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Draft
DECISION OF TIIE ACP.EC COI.]NCIL OF MINISTERS
amending Protocol No I to the Fourth ACP-EC Convention to take
account of changes to the Harmonized Commodity Description
and Coding System and the adoption of
rules of origin for petroleum products
(presented by the Commission)

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
A number of changes to the Harmonized Commodity Decscription and Coding System
(HS) came into effect on I January.
As the list of working and processing operations which confer originating status on goods
imported from ACP countries is based on the HS, this needs to be amended accordingly.
At the same time we propose inserting into the list the rules of origin for petroleum
products laid down in Council Regulation (EEC) No 3576/92 (OJ No L 364, 12
December 1992). No origin rules had been formulated for these products when the Lome
Convention was signed, so Article 33 of the Protocol on origin explicitly provides for
their teniporary exclusion.
The draft Decision of the ACP-EC Council of Ministers would amend Protocol No I to
the ACP-EC Convention to take account of these changes.
A
Draft Decision No.. of the ACP/EC Council of Ministers
of ...
amending Protocol No I to the Fourth ACP-EC Convention
to take account of changes to the Harmonized Commodity
' Description and Coding System and the adoption of
rules of origin for petroleum products
The ACP-EC Council of Ministers,
Having regard to the Fourth ACP-EC Convention signed at Lom6 on 15 December 1989,
and in particular Article 34 of Protocol No I thereofi,
Whereas Annex II to the said Protocol lists working or processing to be carried out on
non-originating materials in order that the product manufactured can obtain originating
status;
Whereas the list is based on the product descriptions and codes used in the Harmonized
Commodity DescripJion and Coding System (the "Harmonized System");
Whereas changes to the Harmonized System applying with effect from I January 1996
should be incorporated in the said Annex II;
Whereas Article 33 of Protocol No I provides for the temporary exclusion of petroleum
products from the scope of the Protocol;
Whereas it is therefore desirable to defrne the conditions upon which petroleum products
may acquire originating status for the purposes of the Fourth ACP-EC Convention;
Whereas a number of linguistic amendments are also required in order to take account of
the accession to the European Union of new Member States,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
Article I
Article 33 of Protocol No I to the Fourth ACP-EC Convention and Annex VIII to that
Protocol are hereby repealed.
Article 2
The following terms shallbe added to Articles 13 and 14:
4lx-
-ANNETTU JALKIKATEEN''
"UTFIIRDAT I EFTERHAI\D', (Article l 3)
'KAKSOISKAPPALE" (Article I 4)
Articte 3
The attached Note 8 shall be added to Annex I to ProtocolNo l.
Article 4
Annex II to Protocol No I shall be replaced by the attached new version.
Article 5
This Decision shall enter into force with effect from I January 1996.
Done at
For the ACP-EC Council of Ministers
The President
.AC
Annex I /Ilotes
Note 8
8.1 Aonendix I
For the purposes of hearling Nos ex 2707 , 27 13 to 27 15, ex 2901, ex 2902 and ex 3403, the
'specific processes' are the following:
(a) vacuumdistilhtion;
(b) recli$titlation by a very thorough fractionation processl
(c) cracking;
(d) reforming;
(e) extraction by means of selective solvents;
(0 the process comprising all the following operations: processing with concentrated
sulphuric acid, oleum or sulphuric anhydride; neutralization with alkaline agents;
decolorization arul purification with ruturally active earth, activated earth, activated
charcoal or bauxite;
(g) polymerization;
(h) alkylation;
(i) isomerization
8.2 Appendix 2
For the purposes of heacling Nos 2710, 27ll arul 2.12, lhe 'specific processes" are the
following:
(a) vacuum distillation;
(b) re<tistitlation by a very thorough fractionation processl
(c) cracking;
(d) reforming;
(e) extraction by means of selective solvents;
(f) the process conrprising all the following operations: pnrcessing with concentrated
sulphuric acid, oleum or sulphuric anhytlride; neutralization with alkaline agents;
decolorization and puritication with ruturally active earth, activated earth, activated
clurcoal or bauxite;
(g) polynrerization;
(h) alkylation;
(ij) isornerization;
(k) 
.in respect of heavy oils falling within heading No ex 2710 only, desulphurization with
hydrogerr resulting in a reduction of at least 85 per cent of the sulphur content of the
products processed (ASTM D 1266-59 T method);
(l) in respect of products falling within heading No 2710 only, deparaffining by a process
other tlun filtering;
(m) in respect of heavy oils talling within heading No ex 2710 only, treatment with hydrogen
at a pressure of more than 20 bar and a temperature of more than 250'C with the use of a
catalyst, other tlnn to effect tlesulphurization, when the hydrogen constitutes an active
element in a chemical reaction. The further treatment with hydrogen of lubricating oils
((l) See Additional Explanatory Note 40) to Chapter 27 of the combined nornenclatufed See Additional Explanatory Note 4O) to Chapter 2? of the combind.nomenclature
/d
8.3
of heading No ex 2710 (e,g. hydrofinishing or decolorization) in order, more especially,
to improve colour oi stability shall not, however, be deemed to be a specific process;
(n) in respect of fuel oils falling within heading No ex 2710 only, atmospheric tlistillation,
on condition that less than 30 per cent of these products distils, by volume, including
losses, at 300"C by the ASTM D 86 ntethotl;
(o) in respect of heavy oils other than gas oils arrd fuel oils falling within heading No ex
2710 only, treatment by means of a high-frequency electrical brush-discharge.
For the purposes of heading Nos ex 2707,2713 to 2715, ex290l, ex2902
and ex 3403, simple operations such as cleaning, decanting, desalting, water
separation, filtering, colouring, marking, obtaining a sulphur content as a
result of mixing products with different sulphur contents, any combination of
these operations or like operations do not confer origin.
/€
ANNEX I.I
'LIST OF WORKING OR PROCf,SSING REQUIREE TO BE CARRIED OUT ON NON.
ORIGINATTNG.MATEBIALS IN ORD,ER THAT TIIE PRODUCT MANUFACTURED CAN '
OBTAIN ORIGINATING STATUS
/f
Chapter 0l
Chapter 02
Chapter 03
ex Chapter
04
0403
ex Chapter
05
ex 0502
Chapter 06
Chapter 07
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or processing canied out on
non-originating materials that confers
orieinatine status
I 2 3
Live animals
Meat and edible meat offal
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and othcr
aquatic inrertebrates
Dairy produce; birds' cggs; natural honcy;
edible products of animal origin, not
elsewhere specified or included; exccpt for:
Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream,
yoghurt, kephir and other fermcntcd or
acidified milk and cream, rvlrcthcr or not
concentrated or containing addcd sugar or
other sweelening matter or flavourcd or
containing added fruit. nuts or cocoa
Products of animal origin, not clscrvhcrc
specified or includcd; cxcept for:
Prepared pigs', hogs' or boars'bristlcs and
hair
Live trees and other plants; bulbs, roots
and the like; cut floucrs and ornanrcntal
foliage
Edible vegetables and cerlain roots and
tubers
AII thc aninrals of Chapter 1 used must
be rvholly obtained
Manufacture in which all the materials
of Chapters I and 2 used must be
rvholly obtained
Manulaclurc in rvhich all the materials
ol Chaptcr 3 uscd must be wholly
obtaincd
Manulacturc in which all the materials
of Chaptcr 4 uscd must be wholly
obtained
Manufacturc in which:
- all thc nmtcrials of Chapter 4 used
nrust bc rvltolly obtained;
- any fnritjuice (except those of
pincapplc, limc or grapefruit) of
lrcading No 2009 used must alreadybe
originating;
- thc valuc of any materials of Chapter
l7 uscd docs not exceed 30% ofthe ex-
rvorks price of the product
Manulacturc in rvhich all the materials
of Chaptcr 5 used must be wholly
obtaincd
Clca ni ng, disi nfccting, sorting and
straiglrtcning of bristles and hair
Manulacturc in rvhich:
- all thc rn:rtcrials of Chapter 6 used
rnusl bc rvltolly obtained;
- thc valuc of all the materials used
docs not cxcced 50% ofthe ex-works
pricc ofthc product
Marrufaclurc in rvhich all thc materials
of Chaptcr 7 used must bc wholly
obtaincd
Chapter 08
ex Chapter
09
0901
0902
ex 0910
Chapter l0
ex Chapter
l1
ex l106
Chapter 12
l30l
1302
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Workirrg or proccssing carried out on
non-originating nutcrials that confers
ori,rinatine status
I 2 3
Edible fruit and nuts; pcel of citrus fnrits
or melons
Cofree, tea, mati and spices; cxccpt for:
Coffee, rv,hether or not roasted or
decaffeinated; coffee husks and skins;
coffee substitutes containing collcc in any
proportion
Tea, whether or not flavoured
Mixtures of spices
Cereals
Products of thc milling iMustry; malt;
starches; inulin; whcat glutcn; except for:
Flour, mcal and porvdcr of thc dricd,
shelled leguminous vcgctables of hcading
No 0713
Oil seeds and olcaginous fruits;
miscellaneous grains, sccds and fnrit;
industrial or medicinal plants: strarv and
fodder
Lac, natural gums, rcsins, guur-rcsins and
oteoresins (for cxanrpld, balsams)
Vegetable saps and cxtracts; pcctic
substances, pectinatcs and pcctatcs; agar-
agar and othcr mucilagcs and thickcncrs,
whether or not modificd, dcrivcd from
vegetable products:
Manulacturc in rvhich:
- all tlrc fruit and nuts used must be
rvholl.v obtaincd;
- thc valuc of any materials of Chapter
l7 uscd docs not exceed 30 % ofthe
value of the ex-works price of the
product
Manu(acture in which all the materials
of Chaptcr 9 uscd must be wholly
oblaincd
M:ruuftrcturc from materials of any
hcading
Manulacturc from materials of any
hcading
Manufacturc from materials of any
hcading
Manufac(urc in rvhich all the materials
o[Chaptcr l0 uscd must be wholly
obtained
Manufacturc in u,hich all the cereals,
cdiblc vcgctablcs, roots and tubers of
hcading No 0714 or fruit used must be
rvlrolly obtaincd
Drying and nrilling of leguminous
vcgctablcs of lrcading No 0708
Manufaclure in rvhich all the materials
of Chaptcr 12 uscd must be wholly
obtaincd
Manulaclurc in rvhich the value of any
nratcrials of hcading No l30l used may
not c.rcecd 50')zo of tlrc ex-works price
o[ the product
Chapter 14
ex Chapter
l5
l50l
ls02
1504
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or processing canied out on
norr-origirrating nratcrials that confers
origirrating status
I 2 J
- Mucilages and thickcncrs, ntodilicd.
derived from vegetable products
- Other
Vtigetable plaiting materials; vegetable
products not elsewhere specified or
included
Animal or vegetable fats and oils and thcir
cleavage products; prepared ediblc fats;
animals or vegetable rvaxes; exccpt for:
Pig fat (including lard) and poultry fat.
other than that ofltcading no. 0209 or
1503:
- Fats from bones or rvastc
- Other
Fats of bovine auinuls, sltccp or goats,
other than those of hcading No. 1 503
- Fats from bones or waste
Other
Fats and oils and their fractions, o[fish or
marine mamnuls, rvltcther or not rcfincd,
but not chemically modified:
- Solid fractions
Ma nu flacturc fronr non-modifi ed
nurcilagcs and thickeners
Manuhcturc in rvhich the value of all
thc nutcrials used does not exceed 50oZ
of the ex-u,orks price of the product
Manufact.urc in lvhich all the materials
of Clupter 14 used must be wholly
obtliued
Manufacturc in rvhich all the materials
ruscd arc classilicd within a heading
othcr tlun that of the product
Manufacturc from materials of any
lrcading c.rccpt those of heading Nos
0203, 0206 or0207 orbones ofheading
No 0506
Manuftrcturc from meat or edible offal
ofsrvinc ofhcadingNo 0203 or0206 or
of nreat and edible offal of poultry of
hcading No 0207
Manuflacturc from materials of any
hcading cxccpt those of heading Nos
0201, 0202, 0204 or 0206 orbones of
lrcading No 0506
Manufacturc in rvhich all the materials
of Chaptcr 2 used must be wholly
obtaincd
Mrnufircturc from materials of any
lrcading including othcr materials of
hcading No 150,1
ex 1505
1506
1507 to
l5 l5
l5l6
t5t7
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or proccssing canied out on
non-ori gi nati ng materials that confers
' orieinatins status
I 2 3
- Other
Refined lanolin
Other animals fats and oils and tlrcir
fractions, rvhether or not refincd, bttt not
chemicallv modified:
- Solid fractions
- Other
Vegetablc oils and tltcir fractiotts:
- Soya, ground nut. palm, copra. palnr
kernel, babassu, tung and oiticica oil.
myrtle wax and Japan rvax, fractions of
jojoba oil and oils for technical or
industrial uses other than thc manufacturc
of foodstuffs for human consumplion
- Solid fractions, except for that ofjojoba
oil
- Other
Animal or vegetablc fats and oils and thcir
fractions, partly or rvholly lrydrogcnated,
inter'esterificd, re-cstcrifi ed or cla idi n i z.cd,
whether or not refined, but trot furthcr
prepared
Margarine; edible rnixturcs or preparations
of animal or vegetablc fats or oils or of
fractions of different fats or oils of this
Chaptcr. oth€r than cdiblc fats or oils or
their fractions of heading No l5 l6
Manufacture in rvhich all the materials
of Chaptcrs 2 and3 used must be
rvholly obtained
Manufacture from crude wool grease of
hcading No 1505
Mauufacturc from materials of any
hcading including other materials of
hcading No 1506
Manufacturc in rvhich all the materials
of Chaptcr 2 used must be wholly
obtaincd
Manufaclurc irt rvlticlt all the materials
uscd arc classificd rvithin a heading
other than tlut of the product
Manufircturc from other materials of
hcading Nos. 1507 to l515
Manulacturc in rvhich all the vegetable
rnrtcrials uscd must bc wholly obtained
Manufactrrrc in rvhich:
- all thc rnatcrials of Chapter 2 used
nrust bc rvholly obtained;
- all the vcgctablc materials used must
bc u'holly obtaincd. However, materials
ofhcadings 1507,1508, 15ll and 1513
nray bc uscd
Martu llrclurc in rvhich:
- :rtl tlrc rnirtcrials of Chapters 2 and 4
ruscd rnust bc rvholly obtained;
- all tlrc vcgctablc matcrials used must
bc rvholly obtaincd. However, materials
o[hcadings 1507, 1508, l5ll and 15l3
nray bc uscd
Chapter 16
ex Chapter
t7
ex l70l
t102
ex 1703
t704
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or proccssing carried out on
non-origi urti ng materials that confers
oripinatinq status
I 2 3
Preparations of mcat, of fish or of
crustaceans, molluscs or othcr aquatic
invertebrates
Sugars and sugar confectionery; exccpt for:
Cane or beet sugar and clternically purc
sucrose, in solid form, flavoured or
coloured
Other sugars, including chcmically purc
lactose, maltose, glucosc and fructosc, in
solid form; sugar s-yrups not containittg
added flavouring or colouring maltcr:
adficial honey, rvhcthcr or not ntixcd rvitlt
natural honcy; caramet:
- Chemically pure maltosc and fructosc
- Other sugars in solid fontt, flavourcd or
coloured
- Other
Molasses resulting front thc extraction or
refining of sugar, flavourcd or coloured
Sugar confectioncry (including rvltitc
chocolate), not containing cocoa
Marruhcturc from animals of Chapter
I. All tlrc nratcrials of Chapter 3 used
nrust bc u'holly obtained
Manufacturc in lvhich all the materials
uscd arc classihed within a heading
othcr than that ofthe product
Manufiacturc in rvhich the value of any
nrntcrials ofChapter l7 used does not
c.rcccd 30'Xr o[ thc cx-works price of
thc product
Manufacturc from materials of any
hcrding including other materials of
hcadirtg No 1702
M:rnufacturc in rvhich the value of any
nratcrials ofChaptcr l7 used does not
cxcccd 30%, of tlre ex-works price of
thc product
Manufacturc in rvhich all the materials
used must alrcady be originating
Manufacturc in rvhich the value of any
nratcrials ofChapter 17 used does not
e.rcecd 30%, o[ the cx-works price of
tlrc product
Marrufirclurc in rvhich:
- all tlrc rnatcrials uscd are classified
rvitlrirr a hcading other than that ofthe
product;
- lhc valuc of any matcrials of Chapter
l7 uscd docs not cxcecd 30% ofthe ex-
rvorks pricc ofthc product
Chapter 18
l90l
t902
HS
Heading
No
Descripion of product Working or proccssing carried out on
non-origirr:rli ng nralcrials that confers
oriIirmtins status
I 2 3
Cocoa and cocoa prcparations (
Malt extract; food preparations of flour,
meal, starch or malt extracl, not containing
cocoa or containing less than 40%by
weight of cocoa calculated on a totally
defatted basis, not elservhere spccifred or
included; food preparations ofgoods of
headingNos. 0401 to 0404, not containing
cocoa or containing less than 5% by rvcight
ofcocoa calculatcd on a totally dcfattcd
basis, not elservlterc spccificd or includcd:
- Malt extract
- Other
Pasta, whether or not cookcd or stuffcd
(with meat or other substanccs) or
othenrisc prepared, such as spaghctti, 
.
macaroni, noodlcs, lasagne, gnocchi,
ravioli. cannclloni; couscous, rvhcthcr or
not prepared:
- Containing 20Vo or less by rvcight of
meat, mcat offtrl, hsh, crustaceans or
molluscs
- Containing morc than 20'%by rvcight o[
meat, nrcat offal, fish, crustaccans or
molluscs
Manufaclurc in rvhich:
- all thc nratcrials used are classified
rvithin a hcading other than that ofthe
product;
- thc valuc of any materials of Chapter
l7 uscd docs not exceed 30oZ ofthe ex-
u'orks pricc of the product
Munulircturc fronr cereals of Chapter
I0
Manufacturc in rvhich:
- all tlrc matcrials used are classified
rvithin a hcading other than that ofthe
product;
- thc valuc of any nuterials of Chapter
l7 uscd docs not cxceed 30% ofthe ex-
l'orks pricc of thc product
Marrulacturc in rvhich all the cereals
artd dcrivativcs (cxcept durum wheat
and its dcrivativcs) uscd must be
rvholly obtaiucd
Manulhclurc irr rvhich:
- all ccrcals alrd dcrivatives (except
drrnrnr rvhcat and its derivatives) used
rnust bc rvholly obtained;
- all thc nurtcrials of Chapters 2 and3
ruscd nursl bc rvholly obtained
1903
1904
1905
ex Chapter
20
ex 2001
ex 2004
and
ex 2005
2006
2007
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or proccssing carried out on
non-ori gi nating nratcrials that confers
orisinatins status
I 2 3
Tapioca and substitutes therefor preparcd
from starch, in the form offlakes, grains,
pearls, siftings or in similar forms
Prepared foods obtained by the srvelling or
roasting of cereals or cereal producls (for
example, corn flakes); cereals, other than
maize (corn) in grain form, or in tlte form
offlakes or other worked grains (exccpt
flour and meal), pre-cooked, or othinvisc
prepared, not elservhere spccificd or
included
Bread, pastry, cakcs, biscuits and othcr
bakers'wares, whether or not containing
cocoa; communion rvafcrs, cnlpt)' cachcts
ofa kind suitable for pharntaccutical usc,
sealing wafers, rice papcr and similar
products
Preparations of vcgetables, fruit, nuts or
other parts ofplants;.except for:
Yams, srveet potatocs and siurilar cdiblc
parts of plants containing 5%r or nlore by
weight ofstarch, prepared or prcscrvcd by
vinegar or acetic acid
Potatoes in tlte fornt of flour, ntcal or
flakes, preparcd or preserved othcnvise
than by vinegar or acctic acid
Vegetables, fruit, nuts, fruit-pccl and othcr
parts ofplants, preserved by sugar
(drained, glaci or crystallizcd)
Jams, fruit jellics, ntanualadcs, fntit or nut
puree and fruit or nut paslcs, bcing cookcd
preparations, whetltcr or not containing
added sugar or other srvcctcning lluttcr
Manulacturc from materials of any
hcading cxccpt potato starch ofheading
No. I108
Manufacture:
- frorn matcrials not classified within
hcading
No ltl06;
- in rvhich all thc cereals and flour
(cxccpt dunrnr rvhcat and its derivates)
tuscd nurst bc rvholly obtained;
- in rvhich thc'valuc of any materials of
Chaptcr l7 used does not exceed 30%
o[ thc cx-rvorks price of the product
Manufacturc frorn ntaterials of any
hcading cxccpt those ofChapter II
Manulacturc in rvhich all the fruit, nuts
or vcgctablcs uscd must be wholly
obtaincd
Manufacturc in rvhich all the materials
ruscd arc classilied rvithin a heading
othcr than tlrat ofthc product
Manulacturc in which all the materials
uscd arc classified rvithin a heading
ollrcr tlran that of the product
Manulaclurc in lvhich the value of any
rnatcrials of Chapter l7 used does not
c.rcccd 30'% o[ thc cx-rvorks price of
thc product
Mrrnuftrclurc irr rvltich:
- all thc nrltcrials uscd are classilied
rvithin a hcading othcr than that ofthe
product:
- thc valuc of any nmterials of Chapter
l7 uscd docs not cxceed 30% ofthe ex-
rvorks price of the product
ex 2008
2009
ex Chapter
2l
2l0t
2103
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or proccssing carried out on
rron-ori gi nati ng materials that confers
oriuinatins status
I 2 3
- Nuts, nol containing addcd sugar or
spirits
- Peanut butter, mixtures based on cereals;
palm hearts; maize (corn)
- Other except for fruit and nuts cookcd
othenvise than by steanring or boiling in
water, not containing addcd sugar, frozen
Fruit juiccs and vcgetablc juiccs (including
grape must), unfermentcd and not
containing added spirit. rvhcthcr or not
containing added sugar or othcr
srveetening matter
Miscellaneous ediblc preparations; cxccpt
for:
Extracts, essences and conccnlralcs, of
coffee, tea, mati, roasted chicory and othcr
coffee substitutes
Sauces and preparations thcrcfor: rnixcd
condiments and mixed scasonings;
mustard flour and meal and prcparcd
mustard:
- Sauces and preparationi thcrcfor; nrixcd
condiments and mixed scasonings
- Mustard flour and nrcal and prcparcd
mustard
Nlirnuftrctrrrc in rvlrich thc value of the
origiurtirrg rruts and oil seeds of
Ircadirrg Nos 0ti0l, (1802 and 1202to
1207 uscd c.xcccds 60Yo of the ex-
u'orks pricc of the product
Manufacturc in rvhich all the materials
uscd arc classihcd within a heading
othcr than that ofthe product
M:rnulacturc in lvhich:
- all tlrc mrtcrials used are classified
lithin a hcading other than that of the
producl:
- the valuc of any materials of Chapter
l7 uscd docs not cxceed 30% ofthe ex-
l'orks pricc of thc product
Mauuftrcturc in rvhiih:
- all thc nur(crials uscd are classified
rvithin a hcading other than that ofthe
product:
- thc valuc of any materials of Chapter
l7 uscd docs not exceed 30% ofthe ex-
u'orks pricc of lhc product
Manufacturc in rvhich all the materials
uscd arc classifrcd within a heading
othcr than that ofthe producl
Mtnufacturc in rvhich:
- all thc rnatcrials used are classified
rvillrin a hcading other than that ofthe
;rroduct:
- :rll lhc clricory uscd must be wholly
obllrirrcd
Mirnufircturc iu rvlrich all the materials
uscd arc classificd rvithin a heading
ollrcr tlrirrr th:rt o[thc product.
Horvcvcr, rntstard flour or meal or
prcprrcd rnustard may be used
Mlnrrlirclrrrc lioln materials of any
hc;rdirrg
ex 2104
2r06
ex Chapter
22
2202
ex Chapter
23
ex 2301
2208
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or procbssing carried out on
non-ori gi nat i ng nuterials that confers
orisinatinq status
I 2 J
Soups and broths and prcparations thcrcfor
Food preparations not elservltere spccihed
or included
Beverages, spirits and vincgar: cxccpt [or:
Waters, including nrincral rvatcrs and
acrated lvatcrs, containing addcd sugar or
other swcetcning nmtter or flavottrcd. and
other non-alcoholic bcvcragcs, nol
including fruit or vegctablc juiccs of
heading No 2009
Undenatured ethyl alcohol ofan alcoholic
strength by volume of lcss than 80% vol;
spirits, liqueurs and other spirituotts
beverages
Residues and rvastc front thc food
industries; preparcd animal foddcr; cxccpt
for: '
Whale meal; flours, ntcals and pcllcts o[
frsh or of crustaceans, molluscs or othcr
aquatic invertebrates, unlil for ltunun
consumption
Manufaclurc from materials of any
hcading cxccpt prcpared or preserved
vcgctablcs o[ hcading Nos 2002 to 2005
Manuf:rcturc in rvhich:
- all tlrc matcrials used are classified
rvithin a hcading other than that ofthe
product;
- thc valuc of any materials of Chapter
l7 uscd docs not.excccd3,0oh of the ex-
u'orks pricc of the product
Marrufiacturc in rvhich:
- all thc matcrials used are classified
rvithin a hcading other than that ofthe
proctuct.
- all tlrc grapcs or any material derived
fr'onr grlpcs uscd must be wholly
obtaincd
M:rrrrrlacturc irt rvhich:
- all thc nralcrials used are classified
rvitlrin a lrcading othcr than that ofthe
product;
- thc valuc ofany ntatcrials ofChapter
I7 uscd docs not c.xceed 30% ofthe ex-
u,orks pricc ol tlrc product;
- arr1, fmit juicc uscd (except for
lriuctpplc, liurc and grapefruit juices)
rntrst alrcadl, bc originating
Manufacturc:
- from nratcrials not classified within
hcading Nos 2207 or 2208,
- in rvhich all thc grapes or any
nmlcrial dcrivcd from grapes used must
bc rvlrolly oblrrirtcd or if all the other
luratcrials uscd arc alrcady originating,
arrack rnav bc uscd up to a limit of 5%
[1,r,oluntc
Mlnrrfaclurc irr rvltich all ths ntaterials
ruscd arc classilicd rvithin a heading
ollrcr tlran that of thc product
Manulacturc iu rvlrich all the materials
ol Chaptcrs 2 and 3 used must be
u'lrol11, obtairrcd
10
2309
ex 2303
ex 2306
ex Chapter
24
2402
ex 2403
ex 2504
6x 2515
cx 2516
HS
Hcading
No
Desmiption of product Working or processing carricd out oR
non-originating nratcrials tlut confcrs
orisinatin,r status
2 3
Residucs from thc manufaclurc of starch
from maize (excluding conccntrated
stceping liquors), ofa protein content,
qalculated on thc dry product, excceding
4$%by weight
Oil cake and other solid residues resulting
from the extraction of olive oil, containing
more than 3% of olive oil
Preparations of a kind uscd in animal
feeding
Tobacco and nranufacturcd tobacco
substitutcs; exccpt for:
Cigars, cheioots, cigarillos and cigarcttcs,
of tobacco or of tobacco substitutes
Smoking tobacco
Natural crystalline graphite, with cnriched
carbon conlent, purihed and ground
Marble, merely cut by sawing or othcnvisc
into blocks or slabs ofa rectangular
(including square) shape, ofa thickncss
not exceeding 25 cm
Granite, porphyry, basalt, sandstonc and
other monumental and building stonc,
merely cut by sawing or othcnvisc, into
blocks or slabs ofa rcctangular (including
square) shape, ofa thickness not cxcceding
25 cnr
Calcined dolomiteex 25 18
11
Manufacturc in rvhich all the maize
uscd must be rvllolly obtained
Manufacture in rvhich all the olives
uscd must be wholly obtained
Manufacturc in which:
- all the @rcals, sugar or molasses,
meat or milk used must already be
originating;
- all the materials of Chapter 3 used
nrust bc wholly obtained
Manulacture in rvhich all the materials
of Chapter 24 uscd must bc rvholly
obtaincd
Manufacture in which at least 70o/"by
wcight of the unmanufactured tobacco
or tobacco refuse o[heading No 2401
uscd must already bc originating
Manufacturc in which at least 1o%by
wcight of thc unmanufacturcd tobacco
or tobacco refuse of heading No 2401
uscd must already be originating
Enriching of the carbon content,
purifying and grinding of crude
crystalline graphite
Cutting, by sawing or othenvise, of
nurblc (cvcn if already sawn) of a
thickncss exceeding 25 cm
Cutting, by sawing or othcrwisc, of
stones (cvcn if alrcady sawn) of a
thickncss cxcecding 25 cm
Calcination of dolomite not calcined
ex 2519
ex2520
ex2524
ex 2525
ex 2530
ex2707
ex2709
2710
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription o[ product Working or proccssing carricd out on
non-originating matcrials that confcrs
orisinatins status
I 2 3
Crushed natural nragnesiunr carbonatc
(magnesite), in hermeticallv scalcd
containers, and magnesium oxide, rvhcthcr
or note purc, other than fuscd magnesia or
dead burned (sintered) magnesia
Plasters specially prepared for dentistry
Natural asbcstos libres
Mica powder
Earth colours, calcined or powdcred
Oils in rvhich the rveight of thc aromatic
constituents excecds that ofthc non-
aromatic constilucnts, bcing oils sintilar to
mineral oils obtaincd by distillatiott of high
temperature coal tar, of rvhich morc than
65%by volume distils at a temperature of
up to 250oC (including mixtures of
petroleum spirit and benzole), for usc as
power or heating fuels I
Crude oils obtained from bituntinous
minerals
Petroleum oils and oils obtaincd front
bituminous ntatcrials, othcr tlun crudc;
preparations nol elscrvhcrc specificd or
includcd, containing by rveight TQYo or
more of pctroleum oils or of oils obtaincd
from bituminous materials, thcse oils bcing
the basic constitucnts ofthc preparations
I For the special c:onditions relating to "spccilic proc€s.ses" see Introduotory Notes tl. I and tl.3I For the special rpnditions relating to "spccilic processes" see Introductory Note 8.2
Manufacturc in rvhich all the materials
used arc classified within a heading
othcr than that ofthe product.
However, natural magncsium carbonate
(magnesite) may bc used
Manufacture in which the value of all
thc matcrials uscd docs not excecd 50olu
of the ex-works pricc of tlre product
Manufacturc from asbestos .or.cnttait
Grinding of mita or mica waste
Calcination or grinding of earth colours
Operations o[ refining and/or one or
morc spccific proccss(es) in accordance
rvith Appcndix l. I
or
Othcr opcrations in which all the
materials used are classified within a
heading other than that ofthe product.
However, materials classified within
thc same heading may be used provided
thcir valuc does not exceed 50% ofthe
ex-works price of the product
Dcstnrctivc distillatlon of bituminous
materials
Operations of relining and/or one or
morc spccific proccss(cs) in accordancc
rvitlr Appcndix 22
or
Othcr operations in which all the
materials uscd arc classified within a
hcading other than that of the product.
Howevcr, matcrials classificd within
lhc samc hcading may bc uscd providcd
thcir valuc docs not cxcccd 50% of the
cx-works pricc of the product
12
27n
27t2
27t3
HS
Hcading
No
Description of prod,rrcl Working or processing carricd out on
non-originating nmtcrials that confers
originating status
I 2
-t
Petroleum jelly; paralli n rvax,
microcrystalline pctrolcunr wax. slack rva.r,
ozokcrite, lignitc uax, peat rvax, olhcr
mineral uaxcs and sinrilar products
obtaincd by synthcsis or by othcr proccsscs,
rvhether or not colourcd
Pctrolcunr coke. pctrolcum bitumcn and
other residues of pctroleurn oils or of oils
obtaincd from bituminous matcrials
2 For the special conditions relnting to "spccilic processcs* sec lntroduc.tory Note ll.2
' For the special conditions relating to "specilio processe.s" see Inlroductory Notcs tl.l and tl.3
Petroleum gases and other gascous
hydroca6ons
Opcrations of refining and/or one or
more specific process(es) in accordance
rvith Appendix 2.2
or
Other operations in which all the
nutcrials used are classified within a
heading other than that ofthc product.
Holever, materials classified rvithin
the sanre hcading may bc uscd provided
thcir valuc docs not cxcccd 50% ofthe
cx-u'orks pricc o[the product
Opcrations of rcfining and/or oRc or
morc specific proccss(cs) in accordance
lvith Appcndix 2.'?
or
Other opcrations in rvhich all the
malcrials uscd arc classilicd within a
heading othcr than that ofthc product.
Howcver, matcrials classilicd within
thc same heading may bc used provided
thcir valuc docs not excccd 50% ofthe
cx-rvorks price ofthc product
Opcrations of rchning and/or one or
morc specific process(es) in accordance
lvith Appendix l.l
or
Otlrcr opcrations in rvhich all thc
rnatcrials trscd arc classificd rvithin a
hcading othcr than that ofthc product.
Horvcvcr, matcrials classifi cd within
thc santc hcading nray bc uscd provided
thcir valuc docs not cxcccd 50% ofthe
cx-rvorks pricc ofthe product
t3
2714
27t5
ex Chapter
28
cx 281 I
cx 2833
I For thc special conditions relatirrg to "specilic processes" see lntroductory Notc tl 2
14
HS
Heading
No
Dcscription of pr.oducl Working or proccssing carricd out on
non-originating matcrials that confers
orisinating status
I 2 J
Bitumcn and asphalt, natural; bituminous
or oil shalc and tar sands; asphaltitcs and
asphaltic rocks
Bituminous mixturcs based on natural
asphalt, on natural bitunrcn, on pclrolcum
bitumen, on mineral lar or on mineral tar
pitch
Inorganic chcmicals; organic or inorganic
conrpounds or prccious mctals. of rarc-
earth mctals. of radioactirrc clcmcnts or of
isotopcs; eNccpt for hcadings Nos cx 2tll I
and cx 21133 for rvhich thc nrlcs arc sct out
bclow
Sulphur lrioxidc
Aluntinium sulphatc
Opcrations o[ rchning and/or one or
more spccific process(cs) in accordance
rvith Appcndix l.'
or
Othcr operations in rvhich all the
matcrials used are classified lvithin a
hcading other than that ofthe product.
However, materials clasSilied rvithin
thc same heading may bc uscd provided
thcir valuc docs not cxcccd 50% ofthe
cx-rvorks pricc of the product
Operations of rcfining qnd/or onc or
rnorc spccific proccss(cs) in accordance
rvith Appcndix l.l
or
Othcr opcrations in rvlrich all the
matcrials uscd are classificd rvithin a
heading othcr than that ofthc product.
Houcver, matcrials classifred within
thc samc heading may bc uscd provided
thcir value does not cxcecd 50%r ofthe
ex-rvorks price ofthc product
Manufacturc in which all thc materials
uscd are classificd within a heading
othcr tlun that of tlrc product.
Horvcvcr, nratcrials classifi cd within
tltc santc hcading nray bc used provided
tlrcir valuc docs not cxcecd 20% ofthc
cx-rvorks pricc ofthe product
Manulhcturc lrom sulphur dioxide
Manufacturc in rvhich thc value of all
thc materials used docs nol excccd 507o
ofthc cx-rvorks pricc ofthe product
ex chapter
29
ex 2901
ex2902
ex 2905
I For the special conditions relating fo "specilio proc'c*qes" sec tntrocluctory Noles tl. I and 8.3
15
HS
Hcading
No
Description of producl Working or processing carricd out on
non-originating nratcrials that confcrs
orisinatinc, status
I 2 J
Acyclic hydrocarbons for use as power or
heating fucls
Cyclancs and clclcncs (othcr than
azulcnes), bcnzene, tolucne, rrylcncs. for
use as power or heating fuels
Metal alcoholatcs of alcohols of this
hcading and ofethanol or glyccrol
Organic chemicals: exccpt for heading Nos
ex290 l, ex2902, ex2905, 21)15, ex 2932,
2933 and 2934, for which the rulcs arc sct
out below:
Manufacture in lvhich all the materials
uscd are classihcd rvithin a heading
otlrer than tlut of the product.
Hou'evcr, matcrials classified within
the same heading may be used provided
theirvalue does not exceed 20%"ofthe
ex-works price ofthe product
Opcrations of rcfining and/or one or
rnorc spccific proccss(cs) in accordance
rvith Appcndix l. I
or
Other opcrations in which all the
matcrials used are classified within a
hcading otlrcr than tlut of the product.
Holcvcr, materials classified rvithin
the samc hcading may bc uscd providcd
thcir valuc docs uot cxcccd 50%ofthc
cx-rvorks price ofthc product
Opcrations of refining and/or onc or
nrore spccific proccss(cs) in accordance
rvith Appcndix I'
or
Othcr opcrations in rvhich all the
materials used are classified within a
heading other than that ofthc product.
Holvcvcr, materials classified within
thc samc heading may be used,
providcd thcir valuc docs not cxceed
50% of the ex-works price of the
product
Manufacturc lrom nutcrials of auy
hcading. including othcr matcrials of
hcading No. 2905. However, metal
alcoholatcs of this hcading may bc
uscd, providcd thcir valuc docs not
cxcccd 20% ofthc cx-rvorks pricc of
tlrc product
29ts
ex2932
2933
2934
ex Chapter
30
3002
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or proccssing carried out on
non-originating matcrials that confcrs
orisinating status
2 3
Saturatid acyclic monocarboxylic acids
and their anhydrides, halidcs, peroxidcs
and peroryacids; their halogenated,
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated
derivatives
- Internal ethdrs and their halogenated,
, sulphonatcd, nitrated or nitrosated
derivatives
- Cyclic acelals and intcrnal ltemiacctals
and th'cir halogenated, sulphonatcd,
nitrated or nitrosated dcrivatives
Hctcrocyclic conrpounds rvith nitrogen
hctcroatom(s) only:
Nucleic acids and their salts; other
heterocyclic conrpounds
Pharmaceutical products; cxcept for
hcading Nos 3002, 3003 and 3004, for
which thc nrlcs arc sct out bclorv:
Human blood; animal blood prcparcd for
therapeutic, prophylactic or diagnostic
uses; antiscra and other blood fractions and
modified immunological products, rvhcther
or not obtained by nteans of
biotechnological proccsses; vaccincs.
toxins, cullures of micro-organisnts
(excluding yeasts) and similar products:
Manuhcturc from matcrials of any
hcading. Horvcvcr, the valuc ofall thc
materials of headings Nos. 29 l5 and
2916 used may not exceed 20% ofthe
cx-rvorks price of the product
Manufacture from materials of any
hcading H0lcver, the value of all the
matcrials of hcading N"2909 uscd may
not e.xceed 20Vu of the ex-rvorks price
of thc product.
Manufacturc from matcrials of any
hcading
Manufacture from ntatcrials of any
hcading. Horvcvcr, the value ofall the
nratcrials of hcadings Nos. 2932 and
2933 uscd may not cxceed 20Yoofthe
cx-u'orks pricc o[ the product
Manufacture from materials of any
hcading. Horvcvcr, the valuc ofall the
nraterials of headings Nos. 2932, 2933
and 2934 used may not cxceed 2(lo/o of
lhc cx-rvorks pricc of the product
Manufacturc in rvhich all the nraterials
uscd arc classificd within a hcading
othcr than that ofthc product.
Horvg'cr, nraterials classified within
thc sanrc hcading nmy bc uscd provided
tlrcir value docs not cxcccd 20%, ofthe
cx-rvorks pricc ofthc product
16
HS
Heading
No
Dcscription of product Working dr processing carricd ottt ott
non-originating nmterials that confcrs
orisinatinc status
I 2 3
- Products consisting of trvo or more
constituents rvhich have been mixed
together for therapeutic or prophylactic
uses or unmixed products for thcse uses,
put up in measured doses or in forms or
packings for retail sale
,- Other:
- 
human blood
-- animal blood prcparcd for thcrapcutic
or prophl'lactic uscs
- 
blood fractions othcr tlmn antiscra.
haemoglobin and scntm globulin
-- hacmoglobin. blood globulin and
scnrrn globulin
-- olher
Manufacture from materials of any
heading, including othcr materials of
heading No. 3002. The nmtcrials of
this dcscription may also bc used,
provided their value does not exceed
20% of the ex-rvorks price of the
product
Manu[acturc from materials of any
hcading, including othcr ntatcrials of
hcading No. 3002. The matcrials of
tlris dcscription may also bc used,
providcd tltcir valuc docs ttot cxcccd
20% ofthc ex-rvorks pricc of thc
product
Manufttclurc lrottt matcrials of any
hcading, including othcr nratcrials of
hcading No. 3(X)2. Tltc nmtcrials of
this dcscription nlay also bc uscd.
providcd thcir valuc docs ttot cxceed
20%r of thc ex-rvorks pricc o[ tltc
product
Manufacturc from iltatcrials of any
heading, including othcr ntatcrials of
hcading No. 3002. The materials of
this dcscription may also be uscd,
provided their valuc does not excced
20%r of the ex-rvorks Pricc of the
producl
Manufacture from nmtcrials of any
hcading. including othcr ntaterials of
hcading No. 3002. The matcrials of
this description may also bc uscd,
providcd their valuc does not excced
20%r o[ thc cx-rvorks pricc of the
product
Manulaclurc front ntatcrials of any
lrcrding, including olhcr ntatcrials of
hcading No. 3(X)2. Thc matcrials of
this dcscription nlfly also bc uscd,
providcd thcir valtrc docs not cxcccd
20%r o[ thc cx-rvorks pricc of thc
product
17
3003 and
300.t
ex Chapter
3l
cx 3 103
ex 3 105
ex Clupter
32
HS
Heading
No
Description o[producl Working or proccssing carricd out on
non-originating matcrials that confcrs
orisinating status
I 2 3
Mcdicamcnts (cxcluding goods of ltcading
Nos. 3002. 300-5 attd 300(r)
Fertilizcrs; cxcept for hcading Nos ex 3 103
and ex3l05, for rvlrich thc rulcs arc sel oul
below
Cnrshcd and porvdcrcd calcincd nalural
aluminium calciuttt phosplutcs
Mincral or cltcmical fcrtilizcrs containing
two or thrcc of thc fcrtilizing elements
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassiunt: other
fe(ilizers; goods of this Chaptcr, in tablcts
or similar forms or in packagcs of a gross
rvcight not e;icceding l0 kg, cxccpt for:
- sodiurn nitratc
- catciunt cyanarnidc
- potassiultt sulphate
- nugnesiultt potassiunt sulphatc
Tanning or dycing cxtracts: tannins and
thcir dcrivativcs: dycs. pigntcnts and otltcr
colouring nlattcr; paints and varnisltcs:
putty and othcr nmstics; inks; cxccpt for
hcading Nos cx 3201 and 3205, for rvhiclt
the rules are scl out bclow
Tannins and thcir salts, cstcrs, cthcrs, and
other derivativcs
ex 3201
18
Manufacturc in rvhich:
- all tlrc ntatcrials uscd arc classificd
rvithin a heading othcr than that ofthe
product. However, naterials of
heading No 3003 or 3004 may bc used
provided their value, taken together,
docs not excced 20% of thc ex-works
pricc ofthe product, and
- the value of all thc matcrials used
docs not excecd 50% ofthe ex-rvorks
price ofthe product
Manufacture in rvhich all the materials
uscd arc classified rvithin a heading
othcr than that ofthe product.
Horvcvcr, materials classified rvithin
the sanrc hcading maY bc uscd provided
thcir valuc docs not cxcccd 20(% ofthe
cx-n'orks pricc of thc product
Cnrshing and porvdcring of calcincd
natural aluntiniunt calciuttt phosphates
Manulaclure in lvhich:
- all thc materials used arc classified
rvithin a hcading othcr than that ofthe
product. Horvcver, matcrials classified
rvithin thc santc hcading ntay be used
providcd thcir valuc docs not cxcced
20'Zr of thc ex-works pricc of tlte
product.
and
- thc valuc otall thc nratcrials uscd
docs not cxcecd 50%, ofthc ex'works
price ofthc product
Manufacturc in which all thc ntatcrials
ruscd arc classificd r.vithin a hcading
ollrcr than that of thc prodtrct.
Horvcvcr. ntatcrials classifi cd rvithirt
lhc santc hcading ntay bc uscd provided
thcir valuc docs not excccd 20%, of tlrc
ex-rvorks price of the product
Manufacturc front tanning cxtracts of
vcgctablc origin
3205
ex Chapter
33
c.\ 330I
ex Chaplcr
34
ex 3403
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or proccssing carricd out on
non-origirrating materials that confcrs
oriqinatins status
I 2 3
Colour lakes: preparations as spccificd in
Nolc 3 to this Chaptcr bascd on colour
lakes(l)
Essential oils and resinoids; perfirmery,
cosmetic or toilet preparations; except for
heading No ex 3301, for rvhich the rule is
set out below
Esscntial oils (tcrpcnclcss or not),
including concrclcs and absolutcs:
rcsinoids: conccntralcs ofcsscntial oils in
fats. in hxcd oils, in rvaxcs or thc likc,
obtaincd bv cnllcuragc or maccration:
tcrpcnic by-products of thc dctcrpcnation
ofcsscntial oils: aqucous distillatcs and
aqucous solutions of csscntial oils
Soap, organic surfacc-activc agcn(s.
washing prcparations, lubricating
preparalions, artihcial lvAxes. preparcd
waxes, poliShing or scouring prcparations.
candles and similar articlcs. modclling
pastcs, "dental waxcs" and dcntal
preparations rvith a basis ofplastcr; crccpt
for heading Nos cx3403 and 3404, for
which tlrc rules arc sct out bclorv
Lubricating preparations contai n ing
pctrolcum oils or oils obtaincd from
bituminous mincrals, provided thct,
rcprcscnt lcss than 70%,by rvciglrt
(l) N.-r.3toChaptcr32sayslhatthescprqrlralionsarclhoscofakintlusodlbroolouringanymatcrial orusett:usingrctlienLsinthc
4tanulhcturin8 ofcolouring prcplrttions, providcd they are not cla-ssitied in anothcr heatling in Chaptcr 32.
i a "Uoun" is regarded as any part ofthc luading scparatcd l'rom thu rest by a scnri-colon
' For the special conditions relating to "spcoilic processrr.s" scc Introductory Notcs It. I and Il.3
Manulacturc from matcrials of any
Itcading. cxccpt headings Nos. 3202
and 3204 providcd tlrc valuc ofany
nutcrials classilred in hcading No 3205
docs not exceed 20% ofthc ex-works
price ofthe product
Manufacturc in rvhich all the materials
used are classilied rvithin a heading
other than that ofthe product.
Holever, materials classified rvithin
thc same heading may be used provided
thcirvaltre docs not exceed 2lo/ooflhe
cx-rvorks pricc ofthc product
Manufacturc from ntatcrials of any
hurding. irrcluding nmterials of a
diffcrcnt "groupu2 in this heading.
Houcvcr. nratcrials of thc samc group
tnay bc uscd, providcd thcir valuc does
not cxcccd 20% ofthc cx-rvorks price
ol tlrc product
Manufaclurc in t,hich all thc nratcrials
uscd are classificd rvithin a hcading
othcr than that oftlrc product.
Horvevcr. matcrials classifi cd rvithin
thc samc hcading may bc uscd provided
lhcirvalue docs not cxcccd 20%oofthe
c.r-rvorks pricc of the product
Opcratious of refining and/or one or
rnorc spccific proccss(cs) in accordance
u'ith Appcndix 1.3
or
Otlrcr opcrations in rvhich all thc
nratcrials uscd are classificd rvithin a
hcading othcr than that ofthc product.
Howcvcr, nutcrials classilicd within
thc sanrc hcading nmy bc uscd providcd
thcir valuc docs not c.rcccd 50% of thc
ex-rvorks pricc of lhc product
3404
ex Chapter
35
3505
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or proccssing carricd out ou
non-originatiug rnatcrials tlmt confcrs
orieinatins status
I 2 .t
Artificial rvaxcs and prcparcd rvaxes:
- With a basis o[paralfrn, petrolcum
rvaxes, waxcs obtained from bituminous
minerals, slack wax or scale wax
- Other
Albuminoidal substanccs; modified
starchcs; glucs: cn:rymcs; cxccpt for
heading Nos 3505 and cx 3507 for which
the rules arc sct out bclorv
Dextrins and othcr modified starchcs (for
examplc, prcgclatinizcd or cstcrificd
starchcs): glucs based on starchcs, or on
dcxtrins or othcr modilied starchcs:
- Starch cthcrs and cslcrs
- Other
Manufacturc in rvhich all the matcrials
uscd are classified rvithin a heading
other than that of the product.
Horvever, materials classified rvithin
thc samc hcading may be used provided
thcir valuc does not exceed 50% ofthe
cx-rvorks price ofthc product
Manufacture from matcrials of any
hcading, except:
- hydrogenatcd oils having the
charactcr of rvaxcs of hcading No.
l5l (r
- flatty acids not chcnrically dcfincd or
industrial fatt1, alcohols having the
cltaracter of u'axcs of hcading No.
3823
- nratcrials of hcading No. 3404
Horvcvcr, thesc nmtcrials may be used
providcd thcir valuc docs not cxceed
20% ofthe ex-rvorks price ofthe
product
Manufaclure in rvhich all thc materials
uscd arc classificd rvithin a heading
othcr than that ofthc product.
Holcvcr, materials classified within
lhc sanrc hcading may bc uscd provided
thcir valuc docs rrot cxcccd 20%t of lhe
cx-works pricc o[ thc product
Manufacturc fronr nratcrials of any
hcading, including othcr matcrials of
Itcading No. 3505
Manufacturc from nmtcrials of any
hcading, cxccpt tlrosc of hcading No.
I 108
n
ex 3507
Chapter 36
ex Chapter
37
3701
3702
3704
ex Chaptcr
38
HS
Heading
No
Dcscription of producl Working or proccssing carried out on
non-originating matcrials that confers
orisinatins status
I 2 3
Prepared enzymes not elservhere specified
or included
Explosives; pyroterchnic products; nratches;
pyrophoric alloys; certain combustible
preparations
Photographic or cincmatographic goods:
except for heading Nos 3701, 3702 and
3704 for rvlrich the rules are out bolorv
Photographic platcs and l-rlm in thc flat.
sensitized, uncxposed. of any nmterial
other than papcr. prperboard or tcxtiles:
instant pnint film in the flat, sensitizcd,
unexpdsed, rvhcther or not in packs
Photographic filnr in rolls, scnsitizcd,
unexposed, ofany nuterial other than
paper, paperboard or textiles; instant print
film in rolls, sensitized, unexposed
Photographic plates, l-rlm papcr,
paperboard and tcxtilcs, cxposcd but not
developed
Miscellancous chcnrical products; cxccpt
for heading Nos cx 3801, ex3803, cx3805.
ex3806, ex3807. ex 381 l, ex 3823 and
3824 for which the rules are set out bclorv:
Manulacture in which the value of all
thc materials used does not exceed 50olo
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product
Manufacture in which all the materials
used are ciassified within a heading
other than that ofthe product.
However, materials classified within
thc same heading may be used provided
their value does not exceed 20% ofthe
cx-works price of the product
Manufacture in which all the materials
uscd arc classilicd within a heading
othcr than that ofthe product.
Holcvcr, materials classiftcd within
thc same heading may be used provided
their value does not cxcccd 20% ofthe
cx-rvorks pricc of the product
Manufaclurc in rvhich all thc tnaterials
ruscd arc classilicd in a hcading other
than heading No 3702
Manufacturc in which all thc materials
uscd are clasified within a heading
othcr than heading Nos. 3701 or 3702
Manufacture in which all the matcrials
used are classified within a heading
other than heading Nos. 3701 to 3704
Manufacture in which all thc materials
uscd arc classified within a heading
othcr than that oftlrc product.
Howcvcr, materials classificd within
thc samc heading nuy be used provided
thcir valuc docs not excccd 20%, ofthe
cx-works pricc of thc product
21
c)i 3801
ex 3803
ex 3805
ex 380(r
cx 3807
c.x 381I
cx 3823
3824
HS
Hcading
No
Description of product Working or proccssing carried out on
non-originating matcrials that confers
orisinatins status
I 2 3
- Colloidal graphitc itt suspcnsiotr in oil
and scmicolloidal graphite: carbonaccous
pastcs for elcctrodes
- Gfaphite in paste form, being a mixture
of more than 30% by rveiglrt of graphite
, 
with mineral oils
Refincd tall oil
Spirits of sulphatc turpcntinc, purihcd
Ester gunts
Wood pitch (rvood tar pitch)'
Prcparcd additivcs for lubricating oil,
containing pctrolcuttt oils or oils obtaincd
from bituminous utincrals
Industrial fatty alcohols having the
character of artificial rvaxes
- The follorving of heading No 3824:
--Prcparcd bindcrs for foundry ntoulds or
corcs based on natural resinous products
--Naphthcnic acids. thcir rvatcr insolublc
salts and tlteir csters
-Sorbitol othcr than that of ltcading No
2905
Manuf.rcturc in rvhich thc valuc of all
thc nralerials uscd docs not cxcced 50
% of thc cx-works pricc of tlte product
Manufacture from malerials of any
heading. Horvever, the value ofthe
matcrials of heading No. 3403 used
must not exceed 20% otthe ex-rvorks
pricc ofthc product
Relining of crude tall oil
Purihcation by distillation or refining
of rarv spirits of sulphate turpentine
Manulacture from rcsin acids
Distillation of u'ood tar
Manulacturc in rvhiclr thc valuc of all
thc nralcrials of hcading No 381 I uscd
docs not cxcccd 50%r o[thc ex-rvorks
pricc of thc product
Manufacture from ntatcrials o[any
heading including latty acids of
heading No 3823
Manufacture in rvhich all the materials
uscd are classified within a heading
othcr than that ofthe product.
Holcver, matcrials classified rvithin
thc samc hcading nmy bc uscd provided
thcir valuc docs not cxcccd 20% ofthe
cx-rvorks pricc of tltc product
22
3901 to
391 5
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or proccssing carricd out on
rron-originating matcrials that confcis
originatins status
I 2 3
--Petrolcunr sulphonatcs, cxcluding
petroleum sulphonates olalkali nrctals.
of anrnroniuln or o[ ctlunolarnincs:
thiophcnated sulphonic acids of oils
obtained from bituminous minerals. and
thcir salts
, --lon cxchangers
--Gctters for vacuum tubcs
-Alkalinc iron oxidc for thc purihcatiorr
ofgas
--Amnroniacal gas liquors and spcnl
oxide produccd in coal gas purification
-Sulphonaphthcnic acids. thcir rvatcr
insolublc salts and thcir cstcrs
--Fuscl oil and Dippel's oil
--Mixturcs of salts having diffcrent
anions
-Copying pastes with a basis of gclatin,
rvhcther or not ou a papcr or texlilc
backing
- Other
Plastics in primary fornrs. wastc, parings
and scrap, ofplastic:
- Addition honropol.ynrcrizalion products
Manufacturc in rvlrich thc valuc of all
tltc matcrials uscd docs not cxcccd 50%,
of the cx-works price of the product
Marrufacturc in rvhich:
- thc valuc ofall thc nratcrials uscd
docs not cxcccd 50% ofthc cx-rvorks
pricc ofthc product, and
- thc valuc of any nratcrials of Chaptcr
39 used docs not cxcccd 20%r ofthc cx-
rvorks pricc ofthc productl
I ln thc.J,rse ol'thc products conrposerl ol'nr:rtcriats classilicd rvilhirr bolh hcading Nos. 390 t to 3906, on thc onc lurntl, antl within
hcading Nos. 3907 to 39 I l, on thc olhcr hnntl. this restriction only applies lo that group ol'matcrials which prctlominatcs by wcight in thr:
protluc{.
23
3916 to
392r
3922 to
3926
ex 4001
4005
4012
ex 4017
ex 4102
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or processing carricd out on
non-originating rnatcrials that conlcrs
orisinatinu status
2 3
Other
Semi-manufactures of plastics :
-, Flat products, further rvorkcd tlun only
surface-u'orked or cut into fonns othcr '
than rectanglcs; othcr products, furthcr
workcd than only surface-rvorked
- Other:
- 
Addition lronropolyntcrization products
-- Other
Ailcles of plastics
Laminated slabs or crcpc nrbbcr for shocs
Compoundcd mbbcr. unvulcanizcd. in
primary florns or in plates, shects or strip
Rctreadcd or uscd pncunratic tvrcs of
nrbber; solid or cusltion tyrcs,
interchangeablc tyre treads and tyrc flaps,
of rubbcr
Articlcs of hard rubbcr
Ralv skins of shccp or lambs, rvithout rvool
on
Nos. 3907 to 39 I l, on lhe other hand, this rcstriction only npplics to thnt group ol'mnterials which prctlominntes hy weighl in thc produot
Manufaclurc in rvhich thc value of the
nratcrials of Clraptcr 39 uscd does not
cxcsed 20% ofthc ex-rvorks price of
thc productl
Manufacture in rvhich thc value o[any
matcrials of Chaptcr 39 used docs not
cxcccd 50% ofthc cx-rvorks pricc of
thc product
Manufaclurc in rvhich:
- the valuc of all thc matcrials used
docs not cxcccd 50% ofthe ex-works
pricc ofthe product, and
- thc value of any nutcrials of Cluptcr
39 uscd docs not cixcccd 20% ofthe ex-
rvorks price ofthe productl
Manufacturc in rvhich the value of any
matcrials of Chaptcr 39 used docs not
cxcccd 20Yrofthc cx-lvorks price of
thc productl
Manufacture in rvhich the value of all
thc matcrials used does not exceed 50oZ
of thc ex-works pricc of the product
Lamination of sheets of natural rubber
Manulircturc in uhiclr thc valuc of all
thc nratcrials uscd, cxccpt nalural
nrbbcr. docs not qtcccd 50%, of thc cx-
n'orks pricc of the product
Manufacturc from matcrials of any
hcading, cxccpt thosc ofhcading Nos.
401 I or 4012
Manulacturc fronr hard nrbbcr
Rcmoval of rvool fronr shccp or lanrb
skins, rvith rvool on
24
Rctanning of prc-tanned leather
or
Manulacture in rvhich all the matcrials
uscd arc classifred rvithin a hcading
othcr than that ofthe product
Manufacture from leatlrer of heading
Nos. 4104 to 4107 provided its value
docs not cxceed 50% ofthe ex-rvorks
pricc ofthe product
Blcaching ot dyeing, in addition to
cutting and assernbly of non-asscmbled
tanncd or dresscd furskins
Manulacturc from non-asscnrblcd,
tanned or drcssed furskins
Manufacturc flronr non-asscnrblcd,
tanncd or drcsscd furskins. oflrcading
No.4302
Manufacturc from rvood iu thc rough,
rvhcther or not strippcd ofits bark or
mercly rouglrcd down
Planihg, sanding or fi nger-jointing
Splicing. planing, sanding or finger-
jointing
Sanding 9r fi ngcr-jointing
Bcading or nroulding
Bcading or nroulding
4,104 ro
4t07
4109
ex 4302
4303
ex 4403
ex 4407
ex 4408
ex 4{09
ex 4410 to
ex 4413
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or proccssing carricd out oll
norr-originating nmterials that conhrs
oriqinatine status
2 3
Leather, rvithout hair or rvool. othcr tlmn
lcather of hcading Nos. 4108 or.ll09
Patent leather and, patcnt laminated
leathcr; metallizcd leather
Tanned or dressed furskins, asscmbled:
- Plates, crosscs and similar forns
- Other
Articlcs of apparcl. clothing acccssorics
and othcr articlcs of furskin
Wood roughly squarcd
Wood sarvn or chipped lengthrvisc, sliccd
or pecled. ofa thickncss excccding 6 nrnr,
planed, sandcd or lingcr-jointed
Venecr shcets and shccts for pllrvood. ofa
thickncss not cxcccding (r mnr, spticcd,
and other rvood sarvn lengthrvise, sliccd or
peclcd of a tlrickncss nol cxcccding 6 nrm.
plancd, s:utdcd or linger-jointed
- Wood (including strips arrd friczcs for
parquet flooring, not asscnrbled)
continuously slraped (tongued, groovcd,
rcbatcd, chanrfcrcd, V-jointed, bcadcd.
moulded, roundcd or the like) along any of
its edges or faccs, sandcd or fingcr-jointcd
- Bcadings and mouldings
Beadings and nrouldings. including
moulded skirting and olhcr nrculdcd
boards
25
ex 4415
ex 4416
ex 4418
cx442 I
4503
ex 481 I
4816
48t7
ex 48ltl
ex 4819
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or proccssirrg carricd out on
non-oiiginating matcrials that confcrs
orisinatinq status
I 2
-t
Packing cases, boxes, cratcs, drums and
similar packings, of wood
Casks, barrels, vats, tubs and other
coopers' products and parts thereof, of
rvood
, Builders'joinery and carpentry ofrvood
- Bcadings and mouldings
Match splintst u'oodcn pcgs or pins for
footwcar
Articlcs of naturnl cork
Paper and papcrboard. nrlcd, lincd or
squarcd only
Carbon papcr, self-copy paper and othcr
copying or transfcr papcrs (other than
thosc of hcading No. 4809), duplicator
stencils and offsct platcs, ofpapcr, rvhcthcr
or not put up in boxes
Envelopcs, lettcr cards, plain postcards and
corrcspondcucc cards, ofpapcr or
papcrboard; bo.xcs, pouchcs, rvallcts and
rvriting compcndiunrs, o[ papcr or
papcrboard. containing an assorlmcnt o[
papcr slationcry
Toilet papcr
Cartons, boxes, cascs, bags and othcr
packing containcrs, of papcr, papcrboard,
ccllulosc rvadding or rvebs of ccllulosc
fibres
Manufacturc from boards not cut to
size
Manufacturc from rivcn staves. not
furthcr lvorked than sarvn on the two
principal surfaces
Manufacture in rvhich all the materials
used arc classificd rvithin a hcading
othcr than that ofthc product.
Horvcver, ccllular rvood panels,
shinglcs and slrakes may bc used
Bcading or nroulding
Manufacturc lronr rvood of any hcading
cxccpt drarvn rvood o[ hcading No.
.l-109
Manufiacturc lrom cork of lrcading No
4501
Manufacturc fronr papcr-maki ng
nutcrials of Chaptcr 47
Manufacturc fronr papcr-maki ng
nutcrials of Clraptcr 47
Manufacturing iu rvhich:
- all thc nratcrials uscd arc classificd
rvithin a hcading othcr than tlrat of
lhc product, and
- thc valuc of all tlrc materials uscd
docs not excccd 50%r ofthc ex-works
pricc ofthc product
Manufacturc lrom paper-nraking
nratcrials of Chapter 47
Manufacturc in which:
- all thc nraterials uscd arc classificd
rvithin a hcading othcr tlun tlut of thc
product, and
- thc value ofall thc nraterials uscd
docs not cxcccd 50%, oftlrc cx-rvorks
pricc of thc product
26
ex 4820
ex 4823
4909
4910
ex 5003
5501 to
5507
cx Chapter
50 to
Chaptcr 55
cx Chapler
50 to
Chaptcr 55
HS
Hcading
No
Description of product Working or proccssing carried out on
non-originating matcrials that confcis
orisinatins status
I 2 3
Lctter pads
Other paper, paperboard, cellulose
wadding arid rvebs of cellulose hbres, cut
'to size or shape
I
Printed or illustratcd postcards; printed
cards bcaring personal greetings, mcssages
or announcements, rvhetlter or not
illustrated, rvith or rvithout envclopes or
trimmings
Calendars ofany kind, printed, including
calendar blocks:
- Calcndars ofthc "pcrpclual" lypc or rvith
rcplaccablc blocks urounlcd on bascs
othcr than papcr or paperboard '
- Otfrer
Silk rvastc (including cocoons unsuitablc
for reeling, yarn waste and garnctted
stock), cardcd or conrbed
Man-madc staplc fibres
Yarn. nrcnofilanrcnt and thrcad
Woven fabrics:
- Incorporating rubbcr thrcad
I For special conditions relating to producls nrarle of a miflurc ol'torlilc matilrials, soo tntrtxluctory Nole 6
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Manufacture in which the value of all
thc matcrials used docs not ericeed 50%,
of thc ex-rvorks price of the product
Ma nufacture from paper-making
materials of Chapter 47
Manufacture from materials not
classi{ied lvithin heading Nos. 4909 or
491 I
Manufacturc in rvhich:
- all thc nratcrials uscd arc classificd
*'ithin a hcading other than that of the
product, and
- thc value ofall thc nratcrials used
docs not excced 50%, ofthe ex-lvorks
pricc ofthe product
Manufacturc fronr nratcrials not
classificd in heading Nos. 4909 or 491 I
Carding or combing of silk waste
Manuhcturc from cltentical nmtcrials
or textilc pulp
Manuhcturc froml :
- natural librcs not cardcd or combcd
or otlfnvisc proccsscd for spinning,
- chcrnical matcrials or tcxtilc pulp, or
- papcr-making nuterials
Manuhcturc fronr singlc yarn '
ex Chapter
56
5602
.HS
Hcading
No
Description of product Working or processing carried out on
non-originating matcrials tlut confers
orisinatins status
I 2 3
- Other
Wadding, felt and non-rvovcns: spccial
yarns; twine, cordagc, ropcs and cablcs and
articlcs thcreof; cxccpt for hcading Nos
5602, 56()4, 5605 and 5606, for rvhich the
rules are set out bclorv
Felt. rvhcthcr or not inrprcgnatcd, coatcd,
covered or laminated:
- Needleloom felt
I For special conditions relating lo protlucls mntlc ol'a mixlure oltciliL. materials, scc lntroductory Note 6
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Manufacturc froml:
- coir yarn,
- natural fibres,
- nun-made staple fibres not cardcd or
combed or otherwise processed for
spinning,
- chemical materials or textile pulp, or
- paper
or
Printing acconrpanicd by at lcast a
{inishing opcration (such as scouring,
blcaching, mcrccrizing, hcat sctting,
raising, calcndcring, shrink resistance
proccssirtg. pcrmancnt fi nishing,
dccatizing. imprcgnating. nrending and
burling) rvhcrc thc valuc o[the
unprintcd fabric uscd docs not excced
47 .5"4 of the c.r-n'orks pricc of the
product
Manulacturc froml :
- coir yarn,
- natural fibrcs,
- chcmical nuterials or tc.xtilc pulp, or
- paper nuking nmtcrials
Manufacture from l:
- natural fibres,
- chcmical nutcrials or textile pulp
Horvever:
- polypropvlcne filamcnt of hcading
No. 
-5402.
- polvpropylenc fibrcs of hcading No.
5503 or 550(r or
- polypropylcnc filamcnt torv of
Itcading No. 5501,
of u'hich thc dcnonrin:rtion in all cascs
of a singlc lilantcnt or fibrc is lcss than
9 dccitcx nray bc uscd providcd thcir
valuc docs not cxcccd 40% ofthc ex-
rvorks pricc ofthc product
5604
56()5
5606
Chaptcr 57
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or proccssing canicd out on
non-originating matcrials tlut confcrs
oricinatins status
I ) 3
- Other
Rubbcr thread and cord, tcxtile covercd;
textile yarn, and strip and thc likc of
heading No. 5.104 of 5405, imprcgnatcd,
coated, covered or shcathcd with rubbcr or
plastics:
- Rubber thrcad and cord, textilc covcrcd
- Other
Mctallized yarn, rvhcthcr or not ginrped.
bcing textilc yarn, or strip or thc likc of
heading No 5404 or 5405, combincd rvith
metal in the form of thread, strip or
powder or covcred with metal
Gimped yarn, and strip and thc like of
heading No. 5404 or 5405 , gimpcd (othcr
than those ofhcading No. 5605 and
gimped horschair yarn); chenille yarn
(including flock chcnillc )'arn): loop rvalc-
yarn
Carpcts and othcr tcxtilc floor covcrings:
- Of needleloom felt
, 
I Fbr special conditions rclating to producls nrildo ol'a mixlurc o[ter$ilc matcrials, scc Intrortuctory Note (r
I
n
Manulirclurc fronrr:
- natural librcs.
- nmn-nmdc staplc fibrcs madc fronr
cascin. or
- chcmical materials or textilc pulp
Manufacturc from rubber thread or
cord, not textile covcrcd
Manufaclurc from r:
- natural fibres not cardcd or combed
or otlrcnvisc proccsscd for spinning,
- chcmical nmtcrials or tcxtilc pulp, or
- paper-making matcrials
Manufacturc froml:
- nalural fibres,
- nmn-madc staplc fibrcs not cardcd or
contbed or othenvisc proccsscd for
spinning,
- chemical matcrials or textilc'pulp, or
- papcr-making materials
Manufacture from r:
- natural libres,
- man-made staplc fibrcs not carded or
cornbcd or otlrcnvisc processcd for
spinning,
- chemical matcrials or tcxtile pulp, or
- papcr-making matcrials
Manufacturc fronr l:'
- nalural fibrcs, or
- chcrnical ruatcrials or tcxtilc pulp
Horvcver:
ex Chapter
58
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or proccssittg carricd out on
non-originating ntatcrials that confers
orisinatins status
I 2 .,
Of other felt
- Other
Special lvoven fabrics: tuftcd tcxtilc
fabrics; lace: tapcstrics: tritnntings:
enrbroidery; cxcept for hcading Nos 5805
and 58101 the nrlc for hcading No 5tll0 is
set out bclow:
- Combincd rvith nrbbcr rhrcad
- Othcr
I For special conditiom relating to products rnatlc of a mixtur,i ol'tcxlilc mnlcrials, sec Introductory Note 6
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- polypropylcnc filanrcnt of hcading
No. 5402.
- polypropylene fibrcs ofheading No.
5503 or 5506 or
- polypropylene filament torv of
hcading No. 5501,
oflvhich thc dcnontination in all cases
o[a singlc filarncnt or fibrc is lcss
than 9 dccitex may bc used providcd
tlrcin,aluc does not cxcced 40o/o of
the ex-rvorks price ofthc product
Manufacturc froml:
- natural fibrcs not cardcd or combcd
or othenvisc proccsscd for spinning,
or
- chemical nratcrials or tcxtilc pulp
Manufacturc frontl:
- coir yarn.
- synthctic or artificial lilantcnt yarn,
- natural fibrcs, or
- man-madc staplc fibrcs not cardcd or
conrbcd or otltenvisc processed for
spinning
Manufacture from singlc yrtnl 
'
Manufacturc froml :
- natural fibres,
- man-madc staplc fibrcs not carded or
conrbcd or othcnvise proccsscd for
spinning, or
- chcmical nmtcrials or lcxtilc pulp,
li.
5902
5810
590 I
5903
5904
5905
HS
Heading
' Irlo
Dcscription of product Working or proccssing carried out on
non-originating matcrials that confers
orisinatine status
I 2 3
Embroidery in thc piccc, in strips or in
motifs
Tcxtile fabrics coated u,ith gum or
amylaccous subslanccs. ofa kind uscd for
thc outer covcrs ofbooks or thc like:
tracing cloth; prcparcd painting canvas,
buckram and similar stiffcncd tcxtilc
fabrics ofa kind used for hat foundations
Tyre cord fabric of high tenacity yarn of
nylon or othcr polyamides, polycstcrs or
viscose rayon:
- containing not more than 90 %r by
rvcight of textile materials
- Other
Textile fabrics imprcgnatcd, coatcd,
covered or tarninatcd lvith plastics. othcr
than those ofheading No. 5902
Linolcum, rvhetlrcr or notc cut to slmpc;
floor coverings consisting ofa coating or
covering applied on a tcxtilc backing.
rvhether or not cut to shapc
Textilc rvall covcrings:
I For special conditions relating to produc:Ls nrade ola nrixlure ol'tcxtile matcrials, see Introductory Note 6
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or
Printing accompanied by at least a
tinishing operation (such as scouring,
blcaching, mercerizing, heat setting,
raising, calendering, shrink resistance
proccssi ng, permancnt finishing,
decatizing, impregnating, mending and
burling) where the value of the
unprintcd fabric used docs not excced
47 .sYo of the cx-works pricc of thc
product
Manufacturc in which thc value of all
thc materials used does not exceed
50% of the ex-rvorks price of the
product
Manufaclurc from yarn
Manufacture from yarn
Manufacture from chenrical materials
or tcxtile pulp
Manufacture from yarn
Manufacturc from yarnl
5906
5907
ex 5908
HS
Heading
No
Description of producl Working or proccssing carricd out on
non-originating matcrials that confers
, originatins status
I 2 3
- Imprcgnatcd, coated, covered or
laminated rvith rubbcr, plastics or other
materials
- Other
Rubberized lcxtilc fabrics, other tlun thosc
ofhcading No. 5902:
- Knitted or crochetcd fabrics
- Othcr fabrics nmdc of synthctic filarncnt
-yarn, conlaining nrorc tlmn 90% by rveiglrt
of textile materials
- Other
Te.rtile fabrics otherwise impregnatcd,
coated or covcrcd; painted canvas bcing
theatrical sccnery, studio backcloths or thc
like
Incandcscent gas manllcs, imprcgnatcd
I Forspecialcortditionsrelatingtoprotluctsnratlcol'amixlurcol'tcxlilcmatcrials,seelntroductoryNole6
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Manufacture fronr yarn
Manufacture froml:
- coir yarn,
.- 
natural libres,
- man-made staple fibres not carded or
contbcd or othcnvise processed for
spinning, or
- chemical materials or tcxtilc pulp,
or
Printing accompanied by at lcast a
finishing operation (such as scouring,
blcaching, mcrccrizing, hcat setting,
raising. calcndering. shrink resistancc
proccssing. pcrnlancnt fi nishing.
dccatizing. imprcgnating. nrcnding and
burling) rvhcrc tlrc valuc of the
unprinted fabric uscd does not exceed
4'7.5'Yo of thc ex-rvorks price of the
product
Manufacture froml:
- natural fibres,
- nran-made staplc fibrcs not qardcd or
combcd or othcnvisc processed for
spinning, or
- chcmical nratcrials or tcxtile pulp
Manulacturc lrom chemical materials
Manuf:tcturc from yarn
Ma nufacturc fronr 
-yanr
Manufacturc from tubular knitted gas
mantlc fabric
5909 to
591 I
Chaptcr 60
Chapter 6l
cx Clupter
62
HS
Hcading
No
Dcsciiption of product Working or proccssing carricd oul orr
non-originating matcrials tlut confers
oricinatins status
I 2 3
Tc.rtilc articlcs of a kind suitablc for
industrial usc:
- Polishing discs or rings othcr than offolt
of heading No. 591 I
- Other
Knitted or crochctcd ftrbrics
Articles of apparcl and clothing
accessorics. knitted or crocheted:
- Obtalned by sewing together or
otherwise assembling, two or morc picces
ofkniltcd or crocheted fabric lvhich have
been either cut to form or obtaincd dircctly
to fornr .
- Other
Articlcs of apparcl and clothing
accessorics. not knittcd or crochctcd:
except for heading Nos cx6202. cx620-1. cx
6206, ex6209, ex62l0, (t213,6214. cx62l(r
and cx 6217 for lvhich thc nrlcs arc scl out
below:
I For special condilions rcllting lo prortucls nrad,) ola miilurc ol'tcxlilc matcrials, scc Introductory \iotc 6
' See Introduu{ory Noto 7 lbr thr) trcatmc[t ol'tcxlile trimmings antl acccssorie-s
Manufacture from yarn or wastc fabrics
or rags of heading No. 63 l0
Manufacture froml:
- coir yarn,
- natural fibrcs,
- man-nradc staplc Frbrcs not cardcd or
combcd or othcnvisc proccssed for
spinning. or
- chcmical matcrials or tcxtilc pulp
Manufacturc from r :
- natural fibres,
- man-nradc staplc fibrcs not cardcd or
cornbcd or othcrwisc proccssed for
spinning. or
- chcmical nratcrials or tcxtilc pulp
Manufacturc lrom yarn 2
Manufacture froml :
- natural fibres,
- man-nradc staplc fibres not cardcd or
conrbcd or otlrcnvisc proccsscd for
spirtning, or
- chcmical nmtcrials or tcxtile pulp
Manufacturc fronr yarn'2
33
ex6202,
ex 6204,
ex 6206,
ex 6209and
ex6217
ex 6210
ex 6216
and ex
6217
6213 and
6214
6301 to
6304
HS
Heading
No
Dcscription of product Working or processing carricd out on
non-originating matcrials tlut confcrs
orisinatine status
I J 3
Women's, girls' and babies'clothing and
'other madc-up clothing accessorics',
embroidered
Fire-rcsistant cquipmenl of fabric covercd
rvith foil of aluminizcd polyestcr
Handkcrch i cfs. sharvl s. scfl rvcs. tttu fllcrs.
nrantillas, vcils and thc likc:
- Embroidcrcd
- Othcr
Blankcts, travelling nrgs, bcd linen etc.;
curtains ctc.: othcr furnishing articlcs:
- Of fclt, of non-rvovcns
- Othcr:
- 
Embroidcrcd
I For special conditions relating to protlucls nratlc ol'n mixurc ol'tcxlilo mttcrials. see lntroductory Note 6
z Sce lntroductory Note 7 lbr llre trcatnrenl oftcrrlilc trimmings tncl acocssorics
Manufacture front yarn '
or
Manufacture from unembroidered
fabric provided the value ofthe
unembroidered fabric used does not
cxcced 40% ofthe ex-lvorks price of
thc product 2
Manufacturc from yarn'
or
Manul:rclurc front uncoated fabric
providcd the valuc o[ lhc uncoated
fabric uscd does not cxcced 40% o[ the
cx-*'orks pricc of tltc product 2
Manufacturc front unblcachcd singlc
yarnl 2
or
Ma nufacture front uncmbroidered
fabric providcd the valuc of the
runcmbroidercd fabric uscd docs not
cxcccd 40% ofthc ex-rvorks pricc of
the product2
Manufacture from unblcachcd singlc
yarnr 2
Manufacturc from:r
- natural fibres. or
- chcmical materials or textile pulp
Manufacturc front unblcachcd si ngle
yarn'
or
Manulacturc frorn uncntbroidcrcd
fabric (othcr tlran knittcd or croclrctcd)
providcd thc valuc o[ tlre
uncmbroidcrcd fubric uscd docs not
cxceed 40% ofthe cx-works priie of
thc product
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6305
6306
(r3O7
6308
(r503
6401 to
6405
HS
Heading
No
Dcscription of producl Working or proccssing carricd oul on
non-originating materials that confcrs
oripinatins status
I 2 3
- 
Othcr
Sacks and bags, ofa kind uscd for the
packing ofgoods
Tarpaulins, sails for boats, sailboards or
landcralt, arvnings, sunblinds. tcnts and
camping goods:
- Of non-wovcns
- Other
Other madc-up articlcs. including drcss
patterns
Sets consisting ofrvovcrt fabric and yarn.
rvhether or not with acccssories, for
making up into rugs, lapestries,
embroidered table cloths or scrvicttcs or
similar textile articles. put up in packings
for retail sale
Footrvear
Felt hats and other fclt hcadgear. madc
from the hat bodies. hoods or platcaux of
heading No. 6501. rvhcther or not lilcd or
trimmed
I F'or spccial conditions relating to proclucts nradc ola mixlure olte:rlilc mltcrials, see Introductory Note 6
' See Introductory Note 7 for thc trsatment oftc,$ile trimmings and acccssorics
Manufacturc from unblcached singlc
yarnl
Manufacture from | :
- natural fibres,
- man-nrade staple fibrcs not cardcd or
combed or othbnvise processed for
spinning, or
- chcrnical matcrials or textile pulp
Manufacture froml:
- natural fibrcs, or
- chcurical nmtcrials or tcxtile pulp
Mauuftrcturc from unblcachcd singlc
yarnl
Manufacturc in rvhich thc valuc of all
thc matcrials uscd docs not cxcccd {0'%
of the ex-works price of the product
Each itcm in the sct must satisfl'the
nrlc rvhich rvould apply to it i[ it rvcre
not includcd in the sct. Holcvcr, non-
originating articles may be
incorporated providcd thcir total value
does not excced l5% ofthe ex-rvorks
price ofthe set
Manufacturb fronr nratcrials o[ any
hcading cxccpl for asscnrblics ofuppcrs
aflixcd to inncr solcs or to othcr solc
cornponents ofheading No. 6406
Manufacture from yarn or textile
fibres2
35
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or proccssittg carricd out on
non-originating matcrials that confers
orisinatins status
I 2 3
6505
6601
ex 6803
ex 6812
ex 6tll,l
cx 7003
ex 7004
ex 7005
700(r
7008
7007
7009
Hats and othcr hcadgcar, knitted or
croQheted, or ntadc up from lacc, fclt or
other textilc fabric, in the picce (but not in
strips), rvhcther or not lined or trimntcd;
hair-nets of any material, rvhether or not
lined or trimmed
lrlmbrellas and sun umbrellas (including
rvalking-stick untrellas, garden untbrcllas
and similar unrbrellas)
Articlcs of slatc or of agglomeratcd slatc
Articlcs o[asbcstos or olntixlurcs rvilh a
basis of asbcstos or u'itlt a basis of asbcstos
and magnesiunt carbonate
Articlcs of tnica. incltrding agglonrcratcd
or rcconstitutcd ntica, on a support o[
papcr, papcrboard or othcr ntatcrials
Glass with a non-re[lccting laYcr
Glass of hcading No. 7003. 7(X)-l or 7(X)5,
bent, edgc-rvorkcd, cngravcd, drillcd'
enamellcd or othcnvisc rvorkcd, but not
framed or fittcd rvith othcr matcrials
Safcty glass. consisting of toughcncd
(cmpcrcd) or lantirmtcd gtass
Multiplc-rvallcd insulating units of glass
Glass mirrors. rvhethcr or not fratttcd.
i ncluding rcar-vicrv ntirrors
Manufacturc from 1'arn or textile
fibrcsl
Manufacturc in rvhich the value of all
thc matcrials used docs not cxceed 507o
ofthc cx-rvorks price ofthc product
Manufacturc front rvorkcd slate
Manu lacturcd frortt fabricatcd asbcstos
fibrcs or from ntixlurcs rvith a basis of
asbcstos or rvith a basis ofasbcstos and
magncsiurtt carbonatc
Manufacturc front rvorkcd mica
(i ncluding agglonrcratcd or
rcconstitutcd mica)
Manufacturc front matcrials of hcading
No.700l
Manufactutt front materials o[ heading
No. 7001
Manu[aclure front nutcrials of heading
No. 7001
Manufacture front matcrials of hcading
No. 7001
Manufacturc front materials of hcading
No.700l
I See Introductory Note 7 lbr llre treatntent ol'tcxtile trimnrings and acccssorics
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70 l0
7013
ex 7019
ex 7l0l
cx 7102, cx
7103 and
e.x 7104
710(r,7l0tl
and 7l l0
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or proccssing carried out on
non-originating materials that confers
orisinating status
I 2 J
Carboys. bottlcs, flasks. jars. pots, phials.
anrpoulcs and othcr containcrs, ofghss. of
a kind used for thc convcyancc or packing
of goods; prcser"*ing jars of gtass: stoppcrs,
lids and other closures, ofglass
Glassli,are of a kind uscd for tablc. kitchen,
toilct, oflicc, indoor dccoration or similar
purposcs (other than that ofheading No.
7010 or 7018)
Articlcs (otlrcr tlran yarrr) of glass librcs
Nalural or cultured pcarls, gradcd and
tcmporarily strung for convcnicncc of
transport
Workcd prccious or scmi-prccious sloncs
(natural, srnthctic or reconstructcd)
Prccious nrctals:
Manulacturc in which all thc matcrials
ruscd arc classil-rcd rvitlrin a hcading
other than that ofthc product
or
Cutting of glassrvare, provided the
valuc ofthe uncut glasswarc does not
excccd 50% of the ex-works price of
thc product
Manufacture in rvhich all the materials
uscd are classificd within a heoding
othcr than that of thc product
or
Cutting of glassrvarc, pt'ovidcd the
valuc ofthc uncul glassrvarc docs not
cxcccd 50%, of thc cx-u'orks pricc of
thc product
or
Hand-dccoration (rvith thc exccption of
silk-scrccn printing) of hand-blown
glassrvarc. providcd the value ofthe
hand-blorvn glassrvare does not exceed
5()(% of the ex-rvorks price of the
product
Manufactuic from:
- uncolourcd slivers, rovings, yarn or
chopped strands, or
- glass rvool
Manufacturc in which lhe value of all
thc,nratcrials used docs not cxcced 5070
of thc c.x-works price of the product
Manulacturc lrom unrvorked prccious
or scnti-precious stones
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ex 7107, ex
7109 and
exTlll
7tt6
7tt'l
720'l
7208 to
7216
7217
ex 7218,
7219 to
7222
7223
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription ofproduct Working or proccssing carricd out on
non-originating nutcrials tltat confcrs
oriqinatins status
I 2 3
- Unwrougltt
- Semi-manufactured or in powder fornt
Metals clad rvith prccious metals, scmi-
manufactured
Articlcs of natural or culturcd pcarls.
precious or semi-prccious stoncs (natural.
synthetic or rcconstructcd)
Imitation jervellery
Semi-finishcd products of iron or non-alloy
steel
Flat rolled producls, bars and rods. anglcs,
shapes and scctions of iron or non-alloy
steel
Wire of iron or non-alloy stcel
Semi-finishcd products, flat rollcd
products, bars and rods, anglcs. slmpcs and
scctious of siainlcss stccl
Wire of stainless stccl
Manufacture from matcrials not
classifred rvithin heading No. 7106,
7108 or 7l l0
or
Electroll'tic, thermal or chemical
scparation of precious metals of
heading No. 7106, 7108 or 7l l0
or
Alloving o[precious metals of heading
No. 7106, 7108 or 7l l0 rvith each
other or rvith basc metals
Manufacture from unrvrought precious
metals
Manufacture from metals clad rvith
prcciotis mctals, unrvrought
Manufacturc ilt rvhiclr thc valuc o[all
thc materials uscd docs not cxcced 509/0
of the cx-rvorks pricc of tlrc product
Manufacture in which all the materials
uscd arc classified rvithin a heading
other than that ofthc product
or
Manufacture from base metal parts, not
plated or covered with precious metals,
provided the value of all the materials
tuscd does not exceed 50% of the ex-
rvorks price of thc product
Manufacture front matcrials of heading
No. 7201, 7202,7203,7204 or'1205
Manufacturc from ingots or other
primarv forms of hcading No. 7206
Manufacturc from scmi-fi nishcd
nratcrials of lrqading Nb. 7207
Manufacturc lront ingols or othcr
primary fornm of hcading No. 7218
Manuhcturc fronr scnri-fi nishcd
matcrials of heading No. 7218
I
I
38
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or processing carried oul on
non-originating nuterials that confers
orieinatins status
I 2 3
ex'1224,
7225 to
7227
ex7227
7228
7229
ex 7301
1302
1304,7305
and 7306
7308
ex 73 l5
Semi-fi nislted products. flat rollcd
products, bars and rods. in irrcgularly
wound coils, of other alloy stecl
Semi-finished products rvhose cross-
sections is in the shape of "flattended
circles" or "modificd rectangles"
Other bars and rods of othcr alloy stecl:
angles, shapes and sections, ofothcr alloy
steel; hollorv drill bars and rods, ofalloy or
non-alloy steel
Wire of other alloy steel
Sheet piling
Raihvay or tranlrvay track construction
matcrials of iron or stepl, thc follorving:
rails. checkrails and rack rails, srvitch
blades, crossing frogs, point rods and other
crossing pieces, slccpcrs (cross-ties),
fishplates, chairs, clmir rvedgcs, solc platcs
(base plates). rail clips, bedplates, tics and
other material specializcd for jointing or
fixing rails
Tubes, pipcs and hollow profilcs, of iron
(other than cast iron) or steel
Structures (cxcluding prcfabricated
buildings of hcading No. 940(r) and parts
of structurcs (for cxanrplc. bridgcs and
bridgc-sectiorts. lock-gatcs. tol'crs. latl.icc
ntasts. roofis. roofing franrovorks. doors
and windorvs and thcir franrcs and
thresholds for doors, shuttcrs, balustrades.
pillars and columns), of iron or stccl:
plates, rods, auglcs. shapcs, scctions, tubcs
and thc likc, preparcd for use in structures,
of iron or steel
Skid chains
Manufacturc front ingots or other
prinrary forms of heading No. 7224
Manufacture from ingots or other
primary forms of heading No. 7206,
7218 or 7224
Manufacture from ingots or other
primary forms of heading No. 7206,
12111or 7224
Manulacturc frorn scnti-huished
nratcrials of heading No.7224
Manufacture from matcrials of heading
No. 7203
Manuhcture fronr ntatcrials of hcading
No. 7206
Manufacture from matcrials of heading
No. 7206, 72(17,7218 or 7224
Mauufacture in rvhich all the materials
uscd arc classificd rvithin a hcading
othcr lhan that ofthc product.
Hou'o'cr. rvcldcd anglcs, shapcs and
sections of hcading No. 7301 may not
bc used
Manuhcturc in rvhich tlrc valuc of all
thc nratcrials of hcading No. 7315 uscd
docs not excecd 50% ofthc cx-rvorks
pricc of thc product
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ex7322
ex Chapter
74
ex 7403
ex Clmptcr
't5
ex Clupter
76
ex 7601
ex chapter
78
7801
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Workirtg or. proccssing carricd oul on
norr-originating nratcrials that con[crs
orisinatins status
I 2 3
Radiators for ccntral hcating, not
clcctrically hcated
Copper and articles thcreof; except for
heading Nos 7401 to 7405; the rulc for
heading No ex 7403 is set out belorv
- Coppcr alloys, unrvrougltl
Nickcl and articles thcrcof: cxccpt for
hcading Nos 7501 to 7503 :
Aluminium and articlcs thcrcof: cxccpt for
hcading Nos 7601 and 7602; thc rulc for
heading No cx 7601 is sct out belorv:
- Aluminium alloys
-'Supcr-purc' aluntinium (lSO No Al
ee.99)
Lcad and a(icles thcrcofl cxccpt for
headiug Nos 7tl0l and 7t102: lhc rulc for
heading No 7801 is sct out bclow:
Unwrought lcad:
- Rcfined lcad
Manulacturc in rvhich thc value of all
tlrc materials of heading No 7322
' 
used does not exceed 5 7o ofthe ex-
works price of the product
Manufacture in which:
- all the materials used are classified
rvithin a heading other than that of
the product, and
- the valuc of all the materials used '
docs not cxceed 50% of the ex-works
price of thc product
Manufaclure from rcfined copper,
runrvrought, or rvastc and scrap
Manufacturc in rvhich:
- all thc nratcrials uscd arc classificd
u'ithin a hcading othcr than that of
the product, and
- the value of all thc materials used
does not exceed 50%, ofthe ex-works
pricc ofthc product
'Manufacturc in rvhich:
- all thc nmterials uscd are classified
rvithin a heading othcr than that of
thc product, and
- the valuc o[all the materials used
docs not cxcced 50%r ofthe ex-works
pricc ofthc product
Manufacturc fronr aluminium, not
alloycd, or wastc and scrap
Manufacture from alunrinium, not
alloycd (tSO No Al 99,8)
Manufacturc in rvhich:
- all thc nratcrials trcd arc classificd
rvithin a hcading othcr than that of
thc product, and
- lhc value of all the matcrials used
docs not cxcccd 50%, ofthc cx-works
pricc o[thc product
Manufacture from "bullion" or "work"
lead
ex Chapter
79
790r
ex Chapter
80
800 I
cx Chaptcr
8l
8206
FIS
Hcading
No
Description of product Working or proccssing carricd out on
non-originating matcrials that confcrs
oris.inatins status
I 2 J
- Other
Zinc and articles thereof; except for
heading Nos 7901 and79O2; rhe rulc for
heading No 7901 is set out below
Unrvrought zinc
Tin and articlcs thcreof; cxccpt for hcading
Nos 8001, 8002 and t1007 thc nrlc for
heading No 8001 is set out belorv:
Unwrought tin
Other basc mctals, rvrought: articlcs
thcrcof
Tools of trvo or morc of thc heading Nos.
8202 to 8205, put up in scts for rctail salc
Manufacturc in rvhich all thc materials
uscd arc classificd in a hcading other
than that ofthc producl. Howcver,
rvastc and scrap ofhcading No. 7802
may not be used
Manufacture in which:
- all the materials used are classified in
a hcading other than that ofthe
product, and
- thc valuc of all thc matcrials used
does not exceed 50% ofthe ex-rvorks
price ofthe product
Manufaclure in rvhich all the materials
uscd are classified in a heading other
than that of thc product. However,
rvastc and scrap ofhcading No. 7902
may nol be uscd
Manulacture in rvhich:
- all the matcrials used are classified in
a hcading other than that ofthe
product, and
- the value of all thc materials used
docs not cxceed 50% of the ex-works
pricc of thc product
Manufacturc in rvhich all tlre matcrials.
uscd arc classilicd in a hcading other
tharr that of thc product. However,
rvaste and scrap ofhcading no. 8002
nlay not bc used
Manufacturc in rvhich the valuc of all
thc nratcrials classihcd in thc sanre
hcading as thc product uscd docs not
c.xcced 50% of thc cx-rvorks price of
thc product
Manufiacture in which all the nraterials
uscd arc classificd in a hcading othcr
than herding Nos. 11202 to t1205.
Horvcvcr, tools of hcading Nos. 8202 to
11205 nray bc incorporatcd into thc sct
provided thcir valuc docs rrot excccd
I 5% ofthc ex-rvorks pricc ofthe sct
8207
8208
cx 821 I
82t4
8215
ex 8306
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or proccssing carricd out on
non-originating materials that confers
orieinatins status
2 3
Interchangcable tools for hand tools,
whethcr or nol porver-operated, or for
machine-tools (for examplc, for pressing,
stamping, punching, tapping. thrcading,
drilling, boring, broaching, milling,
turning, or screwdriving), including dies
for drawing or extruding metal, and rock
drilling or earth boring tools
Knivcs and cutting blades, for nrachincs or
for mcchanical appliances
Knivcs rvith cutting bladcs. scrratcd or not
(irrcluding pmning knivcs). othcr than
knivcs of hcading No. t1208
Othcr a(iclcs o[ cutlcry ([or exantplc. hair
clippers, butchcrs' or kitchen clcavers,
choppcrs and nrincing knivcs. papcr
knivcs); manicurc or pcdicurc scts.and
instruments (including nail frlcs)
Spoons, forks, ladles. skinrmcrs, cake-
scrvcrs, fi sh-kuivcs, buttcr-knivcs. sug,fl r
tongs and similar kitchcn or tablcrvarc
Statuettes and othcr ornanlcnls, ofbasc
metal
Manufacture in rvhich:
- all the materials used are classified in
a hcading,other than that ofthe
product, and
- thc value of all the materials used
docs not exceed 40% ofthe ex-works
price ofthe product
Manufacturc in rvhich:
- all thc nratcrials uscd arc classificd in
a lrcading othcr than that ofthe
product. and
- thc valuc o[all thc umterials uscd
docs nol cxcccd 40%, ofthc cx-rvorks
pricc ofthc product
Manufacturc in rvhich all thc matcrials
ruscd are classified in a lrcading otlrcr
tlnn that o[thc product. Horvcver,
knifc bladcs and handlcs of base mctal
may be used
Manufaclurc in rvhich all the materials
uscd arc classified in a heading other
tlran that of the product. Holvever,
handles ofbasc nretal ntay be used
M:urufacturc in which all the materials
uscd arc classified in a hcading other
than that o[thc product. Horvcver,
handlcs of basc mclal may be used
Manufiacture in u'lrich all thc materials
uscd arc classilicd rvithin a hcading
othcr than tlut o[ thc product.
Horvcvcr, thc otlrcr matcrials of
hcading No. t1306 may be uscd
providcd their value does not excecd
30%r of the ex-works pricc of the
product
42
8402
ex Chapter
84
8403 and
ex 8404
8406
8408
8407
8409
HS
Hcading
No
Description of product Working or proccssing carried out on
nonoriginating materials that confers
orisinatine status
I 2 3
Nuclcar rcaclors, boilers, machincry and
mechanical applianccs; parts thereof;
except for thosc falling within the
follorving headings or parts of headings for
lvhich the rules are set out below:
8402, 8403, ex8404, 8406 to 8409,841 l,
8412, ex84l3, ex8414, 8415, 8418,
sx84l9, 8420,8423,8425 to 8430,
ex8431,8439, 8441.8444 to 8447,
ex8448, 8452, 8456 to 8466,ex 8467, tt469
lo U72, 8480. 8482, ex 84t13, 8484 and
8485
Stcam or othcr vapour gcncrating boilcrs
(other than ccntral hcatiug hot rvatcr
boilcrs capablc also ofproducing lorv
prcssure steam); supcrJrcated watcr boilcrs
Central heating boilers othcr than thosc of
heading No. 8402 and auxiliary plant for
central heating boilers
Steam turbincs and othcr vapour turbincs
Spark-ignition rcciprocaliug or rotarv
intcrnal combtstion pistorr cngirrcs
Comprcssion-ignition intcrnal cornbustion
piston engines (dicsel or scmidicscl
engines)
Parts suitablc for usc solely or principally
rvith the engines ofhcading No. 8407 or
8408
Manufacturc in rvhich:
- in which thc value of all the
nmterials uscd does not exceed 4070
.of the ex-works price of the product,
and
- where, within the above limit, the
materials classified within the same
heading as the product are only used
up to a value of l5 % of the ex-works
price of the product
Manulacturc in rvhich:
- in rvhich thc valuc of all thc
ntalcrials uscd docs not cxcccd 40(%
ofthc cx-rvorks price ofthc product,
and
- u'hcrc. rvithin thc abovc limit, tlre
matcrials classilicd in the sanre
hcading as thc product arc only uscd up
to n valuc of 15 '% of thc cx-lvorks price
of thc product
Manufacture in rvhich all the materials
uscd are classihcd in a hcading other
than hcading No. 8403 or 8404.
Howcver, materials which are classified
in heading No 8403 or 8404 may be
uscd providcd thcir valuc, taken
togcther. docs not cxcccd l5 % ofthc
cx-rvorks pricc of thc product
Manufiacture in rvhich thc value of all
thc materials uscd does not exceed 40%
ofthc cx-rvorks pricc ofthc product
Manufacturc in rvhich tlrc value of all
thc matcrials uscd docs not cxcecd 4070
of thc c.x-rvorks pricc of thc product
Manufiaclurc in which thc valuc o[all
thc nutcrials uscd docs not c.xcccd 40(%
of tlrc cx-works pricc of thc product
Manufacturc in which thc valuc of all
tlrc nmtcrials used docs not excccd 407o
ofthe cs-rvorks pricc ofthe product
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841 I
8412
ex 8413
ex 8414
8415
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription ofproduct Working or proccssing carricd out olr
norr-originating nutcrials tlut confcrs
orisinatins status
I 2 3
Turbo-jets, turbo-propcllers and other gas
turbines
Other engincs and motors
Rotary positivc displaccnrcnt pumps
Industrial fans, blorvers and the like
Air conditioning machincs, comprising a
motor-drivcn fan and clemcnts for
changing the temperaturc and humiditV,
including thosc machines in which thc
humidity cannot bc scparatcly rcgulatcd
Manufacturc in rvhich:
- in rvhich the valuc ofall the
matcrials uscd does not excced 4070
of the ex-works price of the product,
and
- where, rvithin thc above limit, the
matcrials classified in the same
heading as the product are only used up
to a value of 15 Y, of the ex-works price
of the product
Manufacturc in which thc value of all
thc ntatcrials uscd docs not cxcccd 40(%
of lhc cx-works price of thc product
Manufacture:
- in rvhich lhc valuc of all thc
nralerials uscd docs not cxcccd 407u
o[thc cx-rvorks pricc o[thc product,
and
- rvlrcrc, rvithin the abovc limit, thc
matcrials classified in the same
hcading as the product are only used up
to a value of 15 
'% of the ex-works price
ofthe product
Manufacture:
- in rvhich the value of all the
matcrials used docs not exceed 400lo
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product,
and
- rvhcrc, rvithin thc abovc linrit, the
nratcrials classified in thc sanre
hcading as thc product arc only uscd up
lo a valuc of 15 %, of the ex-rvorks price
ofthc product
Manuhcture in rvhich thc value of all
thc matcrials used docs not cxcced 40olo
of thc cx-rvorks price of the product
44
8418
cx 8419
8423
8420
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or proccssing carricd out on
non-originating matcrials that confcrs
oriqinatins status
I 2 3
Refrigcrators, frcezcrs and othcr
refrigeraling or freezing equipmcnt,
electric or othcr; lreat punrps other than air
conditioning machines of heading No.
8415
Macltincs for thc rvood, papcr pulp and
papcrboard industrics
Calendcring or other rolling nrachinss,
other than for mctals or glass, and
cylindcrs thcrcfor
Wcighing nnchincry (cxcluding balauces
ofa scnsilivily of5 cg or bcttcr), including
rveight operatcd counting or checking
machincs: rveighing nnchinc rvcights of
all kinds
Manulacture :
- in rvhich the value of all thc
materials used does not exceed 40(%
of the ex-works price of the product,
and
- where, lvithin the above limit, the
materials classified rvithin the same
heading as the product are only used up
to a value of 15 o/o ofthe ex-rvorks price
ofthe product, and
- rvhcrc thc valuc ofall thc non-
originating matcrials rscd docs not
cxcccd thc valuc of thc originating
nratcrials uscd
Manufnclurc:
- in rvhich thc valuc ofall thc
nmtcrials uscd docs not cxcccd 407o
ofthc cx-rvorks pricc ofthc product,
and
- whcrc, within thc abovc limit, the
matcrials classified rvithin thc same
hcading as the product are only used
up to a value of 25%r of thc ex-works
price ofthe product
Manufacture:
- in rvhich the value of all the
materials used docs not exceed 40olo
of thc ex-rvorks price of the product,
and
- whcrc, rvithin thc abovc limit, the
nmterials classificd rvithin thc same
lrcading as thc product.are only used
up to a valuc of 25%r of thc ex-rvorks
pricc o[thc product
Marrufaclure:
- in rvhich thc valuc of all the
materials used docs not exceed 40(%
o[tlrc cx-rvorks pricc ofthc product,
and
- rvhcrc, rvithin thc abovc linril, thc
nutcrials classificd in thc sanrc
hcading as thc product arc only uscd
up to a value of l5 % of thc cx-works
pricc of the product
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84251o
8428
8129
8430
cx tl43l
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or proccssing carried out on
non-originating materials tlut confers
originatins status
I 2
.,
Other
Lifting, handling, loading or unloading
machincry
Self-propcllcd bul ldozcrs. angledozcrs.
graders, levcllcrs, scrapcrs, mcchanical
shovels, cxcavators. shovcl loaders,
tamping nmchincs and road rollers:
- Road rollers
Other moving. grading, lcvclling,
scraping, excavating, tamping,
compacting. extracting or boring
machincry, lor earth, nrincrals or orcs:
pile-drivcrs and pilc-cxtractors: snorv-
ploughs and snorv-blorvcrs
Parts for road rollers
Marurfacturc:
- in rvhich thc valuc ofall thc
ntatcrials uscd docs not c.xcecd 4(\Yo of
thc cx-rvorks pricc ofthe product, and
- lvhcre, rvithin the above limit, the
materials classilied in heading No.
843 I arc only used up to a value of
l 5% of the ex-rvorks price of the
product
Manufacturc in rvhich the value of all
thc nulerials used docs not exceed 407o
of tlre cx-rvorks pricc of thc product
Manuftrcturc:
- in rvhich thc valuc ofall the
nratcrials uscd docs not cxceed 407o
ofthc cx-lvorks price ofthc product,
and
- rvhcrc. rvithin thc above limit, the
valuc of thc matcrials classified
rvithin hcading No. 8431 are only
uscd up to a valuc of l5'Z of the ex-
rvorks price ofthe product
Manuflacture:
- in rvhich the value ofall the
nutcrials uscd does not cxceed 40oZ
of thc c.x-rvorks pricc of thc product,
and
- tvhcrc, rvithin thc abovc limit, the
valuc of thc matcrials classified
rvitlrin hcading No. 8431 arc only
uscd up to a value of l5ol, ofthe ex-
rvorks pricc ofthc produc
Marrulaclurc ilr rvhich thc valuc of alt
thc uratcrials uscd docs not cxcccd 40(%
of thc c.x-rvorks pricc of thc product
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Manuftrcture:
- in rvhich tlrc valuc o[all thc
matcrials uscd docs not cxcced 4070
ofthc cx-rvorks price ofthe product,
and
- wherc, rvithin the above limit, the
materials classified rvithin the sanre
hcading as the product are only used
up to a value of 25% of the ex-u'orks
pricc of thc product
Manufacture:
- in rvhich thc value of all tltc
matcrials uscd docs not excecd 40'%
of thc ex-rvorks pricc o[ thc product,
and
- rvhcrc, rvithin the abovc linrit, the
nratcrials classificd lvithin thc santc
hcadiug as thc product arc only uscd
up to a valuc of 25'% of thc cx-rvorks
pricc ofthc product
Manufaclurc in rvhich thc value of all
thc nmtcrials uscd docs not cxcccd 40%r
of tllc cx-rvorks price of thc product
Manufacturc in rvhich thc valuc of all
thc nutcrials uscd docs not excecd 407o
o[tlrc ex-works pricc of the prodrct
Manufacture:
- in rvhich thc value of all tlrc
nutcrials uscd docs not exceed 40(%
of thc cx-works pricc of thc product,
- whcrc thc valuc of all thc tton-
originating matcrials uscd in
nsscmbling thc hcad (u'ithout ntotor)
docs not cxcccd thc valuc oftltc
originating nratcrials uscd, aud
: thc thrcad tcnsion, crocltct and
tigtag nrcchanisns uscd arc alrcady
originating
Manufaclurc in which thc value of all
thc rnatcrials uscd docs not cxcced 407u
of thc ex-works pricc of thc product
8439
8.t41
tl{-l{ to
8447
ex 8448
8452
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or processing carried oil on
nonoriginating matcrials that confers
oriuinatinp status
I 2 3
Machinery for making pulp of hbrous
ccllulosic material or for nraking or
finishing papcr or paperboard
Other rnachincry for nuking up papcr
pulp, paper or papcrboard, including
cutting machincs of all kinds
Machincs of thesc hcadings lor usc in llte
tcxtilc industry
Auxiliary rnachincry for usc rvith nraclrirrcs
ofhcadings Nos. 844{and 8445
Sewing machincs. othcr tlnn book-scrving
machincs of hcading No. 8440; furniturc, -
bases and covcrs spccially dcsigncd for
serving nrachincs; soving machinc nccdlcs:
- Scrving nrachincs (lock stitch onh') *'itlt
heads ofa rvcigltt not cscccding l(r kg
rvithout'nrotor or l7 kg rvith nrotor
- Other
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8456 to
8466
ex 8467
8469 to
8472
8482
cs tt{tt3
8480
8484
HS
Hcading
No
Description of producl Working or processing carried out on
non-originating materials that confcrs
originatins status
I 2 3
Machine-tools and machirtcs and tlrcir
parts and acccssorics of hcading Nos tt{-56
to 8466
Hydraulic tools for rvorking in thc hand
rvithout a self-contained non-electric ntotor
Offrcc machiucs (for cxanrplc. tl,pcwritcrs.
calculating machines, autontatic data
proccssing machincs. dupl icating
machincs, stapling uuchincs)
Moulding boxcs for mctal foundry: nrould
bases: moulding pattcrns; ntoulds lor mctal
(othcr than ingot nroulds), mctal carbidcs,
glass, mincral nratcrials. rubbcr or plastics
Ball or rollcr bcarings
rollcr scrcrvs
Gaskcts and similar joints o[ mctal
shccting conrbincd rvith othcr nutcrial or
oftrvo or nrorc laycrs ofrnctal: scts or
assortnlcnts of gaskcls and sinrilar joinls,
dissinrilar in cornposition, put up in
pouchcs, cnvclopcs or sitnilar packings;
mcclunical scals.
Manufacturc in rvhich thc value of all
tlrc matcrials uscd docs not excced 409/0
ofthc cx-rvorks pricc ofthc product
Manufacture:
- in rvhich the value ofall the
naterials used does not exceed 40%
ofthe ex-rvorks price ofthe product,
and
- u'hcrc, rvithin the above lirnit, the
valuc of thc matcrials classified rvithin
hcading No. 8431 arc only uscd up to a
valuc of l5% ofthe cx-rvorks price of
thc product
Manufacturc in rihich thc valuc of all
thc nmtcrials uscd docs not exceed 407o
of thc ex-rvorks pricc ofthc product
Manufacturc in rvhich thc value of all
thc nratcrials uscd docs not exceed 507n
ofthc cx-rvorks pricc ofthc product
Manu[acturc:
- in rvhich thc valuc of all the
nratcrials uscd docs not excccd 407o
oftho ex-rvorks pricc ofthe product,
and
- whcrc, rvithin tlrc abovc limit, the
nratcrials classilicd rvithin the same
hcading as thc product arc only used
up to a valuc of l5%r of thc cx-works
pricc ofthe product
Manufacturc in rvhich thc value of all
thc nmterials uscd docs not cxcced
40'%, of lhc ex-rvorks pricc ofihe
product
Manufacturc in rvhich thc value of all
thc lruterials uscd docs not excccd 40(%
of thc cx-works pricc of thc product
I
tlg
8485
ex Chapter
85
8501
ex 85():l
8502
HS
Hcading
No
Description of producl Working or proccssing carricd out ou
non-originating matcrials tlut, confcrs
orisinatins status
I 2 3
Machinery parts, not containing clectrical
conn'cctors, insulators, coils, contacts or
other elcctrical fcaturcs. not spccihed or
included elsewhere in this Chapter
Electrical machinery and equipmcnt and
parts thereof; sound recordcrs and
reproduccrs, television image and sound
recorders and rcproduccrs, and parts and
accessories of such adclcs; cxccpt for
those falling within the follorving hcadings
or parts of headings for which the mlcs arc
set out below:
E501, 8502, ex 8504, cx 8517, cx8522,
8523 to 8524, ex 8525, 8526 to 8529, 8535
to 8537,8542, 8544 to 8547 and cx 8548
Elcctric molors and gcncrators (excluding
gencrating scts)
ElectriL gcncrating scts and rotary
converters
Porvcr supply units for automatic dala-
proccssing machincs
Manufacturc in rvhich thc valuc of all
tlrc nuterials used docs not excced 407o
ofthc ex-rvorks pricc ofthc product
Manufacture:
- in which the value of all the
matcrials uscd does not exceed 40%
of thc cx-rvorks price of the product,
and
- lvhcrc, within thc abovc limit, the
matcrials classilicd rvithitt the samc
hcading as lhc product arc only used
up to a valuc of l0% of thc ex-rvorks
pricc of thc product
Manuhclurc:
- in rvhich thc valuc of all thc
nmtcrials uscd docs not excccd 40%,
ofthc cx-rvorks price oftlrc product,
and
- rvherc. rvithin thc abovc limit, the
nraterials classificd rvithin heading
No. t1503 arc only uscd up to a value
of l0% ofthe cx-rvorks price ofthe
product
Manufacture :
- in rvhich the valuc of all the
nutcrials used docs not exceed 40%
ofthc cx-rvorks price ofthe product,
and
- rvlrcrc, rvithin thc abovc limit, the
rnatcrials classificd rvitlrin hcading
No. tl50l or 11503, takcn togcthcr, are
only uscd up to a valuc of l0% ofthe
cx-works pricc ofthc product
Manufacturc in rvhich thc valuc of all
thc matcrials uscd docs not cxcccd
40% of thc cx-works pricc of thc
product
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cx ll5l7
cx8522
8523
8524
cx 8525
HS
Heading
No
Dcscription of producl Working or proccssing carricd out on
non-originating materials that confers
orisinatinq status
I 2 3
videophones
Parts and accessorics of cincmatographic
sound recordcrs or rcproduccrs for filnr of
16 mm or nlore
Prepared unrccordcd mcdia for sound
rccording or similar rccording of othcr
phenomena, othcr than products of
Chapter 37
Rccords, tapcs and other rccordcd mcdia
for sound or other similarly rccordcd
phenonrcna. including rnatriccs and
maslers for thc production of rccords. but
cxcluding products of Clupter 37:
- Matrices and nrasters for thc production
of rccords
- Other
Transmission apparatus for radio-
tclcphony, radio-tclcgraphv. radio-
broadcasting or tclcvision. rvhcthcr or not
incorporating rcception apparatus or sound
recording or rcproducing apparatus;
tclevision cameras,'.'
Manufacturc :
- in rvlrich the valuc of all the
matcrials uscd docs not excccd 40(%
of the e.x-rvorks pricc o[ thc product,
and
- rvhere the value ofall the non-
originating materials used does not
cxcced the value of the originating
mal,crials used
Manufacturc in rvhich thc valuc of all
thc matcrials uscd does not excccd 407o
ofthe ex-rvorks price ofthc product
Manufacturc in rvhich thc value of all
thc materials used docs not exceed 407o
of thc ex-works price of the product
Manulacturc in u'hich thc value of all
thc matcrials tscd docs not cxceed 407o
ofthe ex-rvorks pricc ofthe product
Manufacture:
- in which thc valuc of all thc
nuterials used docs not excced 40%r
of the ex-works pricc of the product,
and
- wherc, rvithin thc above limit, the
nratcrials classificd rvithin hcading
No. 8523 arc only uscd up to a valuc
of I0% of thc ex-works pricc of thc
product
Manufaclurc:
- in rvhiclr thc valuc of all the
nratcrials uscd docs not cxcccd 40(%
ofthc cx-rvorks pricc ofthc product
50
8526.
8527
8528
8529
8535 and
8536
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription ofproduct Working or processing carried out on
nonoriginating materials that confers
orisinatins status
I 2 3
Radar apparatus, radio navigational aid
apparatus and radio remote control
apparatus
Reception apparatus for radio-telephonv,
radio-telegraphy or radio broadcasting,
whether or not contbined, in the same
housing, rvith sound recording or
reproducing apparatus or a clock
Rcccptiou apparatus for telcvisiorr. *'hctlrcr
or not incorporating radio broadcast
rcceivers or sound or vidco rccording or
rcprodtrcing apparatus; vidcs ntonitors and
video projectors
Parts suitablc for use solely or principally
with the apparatus of heading Nos. 8525 to
8528:
Electrical apparatus for stvitching or
protecting electrical circuits, or for nmking
connections to or in eleclrical circuits
Manufacture:
- in which the value of all the
materials used does not exceed 40olo
of the ex-works price of the product,
and
- where the value of all the non-
originating materials used does not
exceed the value ofthe originating
materials used
Manufacture:
- in which thc valuc of all thc
materials used docs ttot cxcecd 400/o
of the ex-rvorks price of the product,
and
- rvhere tlte value of all the non-
originating materials used does not
cxcccd the valuc ofthc originating
nmtcrials uscd
Mlnufaclurc:
- in rvhiclt thc valuc of all tlte
nmtcrials used docs not cxcced 407o
of the ex-works price of thc product,
and
- where the value of all the non-
originating matcrials used does not
exceed the value of thc originating
materials used
Manufacture:
- in which the value of all the
materials used docs not exceed 407o
of thc ex-works price of the product,
and
- rvhere thc valuc o[all tltc non'
originating nmtcrials uscd docs ttot
cxcccd thc valuc ofthe originating
nutcrials used
Manu[acturc:
- in which thc valuc of all thc
nmtcrials uscd docs not cxcecd 407tr
of thc cx-works price of thc product,
and
- whcrc, rvithin thc abovc limit, thc
nmtcrials classilicd rvithin heading
No. t1538 arc only used up to a value
of l0%of thc cx-works Price of the
product
5'l
8537
ex 8541
8542
8545
8544
8546
HS
Hcading
No
Description of product Working or proccssing carricd out on
non-originating ntatcrials that confers
orieinatins status
I 2 3
Boards, pancls, consolcs, dcsks, cabincts
and othcr bases, cquipped rvith t$'o or
more apparatus of hcading No. 8535 or
8536, for electric control or the distribution
of electricity, including those incorporating
instruments or apparatus'of Chapter 90,
and numerical control apparatus, othcr
than switching apparatus of heading No.
85 l7
Diodes, transistors and sirnilar scnti'
conductor dcviccs, exccpt rvafers not yct
cut into chips
Elcctronic intcgratcd circttits and
microasscmblics
Insulatcd (including cnantcllcd or
anodiscd) rvirc. cabtc (including coaxial
cablc) and otlrcr insulatcd elcctric
conductors, rvhcthcr or not fittcd rvith
conncctors; optical fibrc cablcs, nmdc up of
individually slrcathcd librcs. rvhcthcr or
not assentblcd rvith clectric conductors or
fittcd with conneclors
Carbon electrodcs, carbon brushcs, lantp
carbons, battcry carbons and otltcr a(iclcs
of graphitc or other carbon, with or
without metal, of a kind used for clectrical
purposes
Electrical insulators of any ntaterial
Manu[acture:
- in rvhiclr the value of all the
materials used docs not exceed 407o
of tlrc ex-rvorks price of the product,
and
- tvhere, rvithin the above limit, the
materials classifi ed rvithin heading
No. 8538 are only used up to a value
o[ I0%r of the ex-rvorks price o[ the
product
Manufacturei
- in rvhich the value of all the
materials uscd does not exceed 40%
o[thc cx-rvorks price oftlte product,
and
- rvhcrc. rvithin thc abovc limit, thc
matcrials classificd rvithin tltc samc
hcading as the products arc only ttsed
up to a valuc of l0%, of the ex-rvorks
pricc of thc product
Manuhcturc:
- in rvhich thc valuc o[all the
matcrials uscd docs not cxceed 4070
ofthc ex-rvorks price ofthe product,
and
- where, within the above limit, the
materials classified within heading
No. 8541 or 8542, taken together, are
only used up to a value of l0% ofthe
orrrvorkS price of the product
Manufaoturc in rvlrich thc value of all
thc matcrials uscd docs not excecd 40(%
ofthc cx-rvorks pricc ofthc product
Manufacturc in rvhich thc valuc of all
thc rrutcrials uscd docs not cxcccd 40r%
of thc cx-works pricc of thc product
Manufacture in which thc valuc of all
thc materials uscd does not cxcecd 407o
of the ex-works pricc of the product
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8547
ex 8548
8(r0l to
8607
8608
8609
ex Clupter
87
HS
Heading
No
Dcscription of product Working or proccssing carricd out orr
non-originating matcrials tlut confcrs
oriqinatins status
I 2 3
Insulating littings for electrical nrachincs.
appliances or equipmcnt, being fittings
rvholly of insulating materials apa( fronr
any minor conlponenls of metal (for
example, threaded sockets) incorporated
during moulding solely for purposes of
assembly other than insulators of heading
No. 8546; clcctrical conduit tubing and
joints therefor, of base metal lincd rvith
insulating material
Electrical pa(s ofnrachinery or apparatus.
not specified or included elscwherc in this
Chapter
Raihvay or tranlrvay locomotivcs. rolIing-
stock and parts thereof
Raihvay or lranllvay lrack fixturcs and
I'ittings; nrcchanical (including
electromcchanical) signalling. safcty or
trallic control cquipmcnl for railrvays.
tramtvays, roads, inland tvatenvays,
parking facilitics. port installations or
airfields; parts ofthe foregoing
Containers (including containers for thc
transport of fluids) spcciallv designcd and
equippcd for carriagc by one or nrorc
nrodcs oftranspo(
Vchiclcs otlrcr than raihvay or lranllvay
rolling-slock, and parts and acccssorics
thcrcof: cxccpt for thosc falling rvithin thc
following hcadings ir parls of hcadings for
rvhich thc nrlcs arc sct out bctorv:
8709 to 871l, c.x8712, tt7l5 and 8716
Manufaclurc in rvhich tlrc valuc of all
thc matcrials uscd docs uot exceed 40(%
ofthe cx-rvorks pricc ofthc product
Manufacturc in rvhich tlre value of all
thc matcrials uscd docs not cxceed 40(%
oflhc cx-works pricc ofthc product
Mantfacturc in rvhich thc valuc of all
ntaterials used docs not excccd 4(lt%of
thc cx-rvorks pricc oftlrc product
Manulaclurc:
- in rvhich thc valuc of all the
rnatcrials uscd does not excecd 4070
o[thc cx-rvorks price ofthc product,
and
- where, rvithin the above limit, the
nmterials classified within the same
lrcading as the product arc onl-y used
up lo a value of l0% ofthe ex-works
price ofthe product
Manufacturc in rvhich the valu of all
thc nutcrials uscd docs not exceed 40olo
ofthc cx-rvorks price ofthe product
Manufacture in rvhich thc valuc of all
lltc nutcrials uscd docs not oicccd 40yo
ofllrc cx-rvorks pricc ofthc product
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8709
8710
871 I
ex 8712
8715
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or proccssing carricd out on
non-originating matcrials that confcrs
orieinatins status
2 3
Works trucks, sclf-propcllcd. not fittcd
rvith lifting or handling cquipnrent, of thc
typc uscd in hctories, rvarchousgs, dock
areas or airports for short distancc
transport ofgoods; tractors oftlte typc used
on railway station platforms; parts of the
f,oregoine vehicles
Tanks and'otlrcr armourcd lighting
vehicles, motorized, rvhcthcr or not fittcd
with rveapons, and pirts ofsuch vehicles
Motorcyglcs (including nropeds) and cyclcs
fitted rvith an auxiliary nrotor, rvith or
rvithout sidc-cars; sidc-cars:
Bicyclcs rvilhout ball bcarings
Babl,carriagcs and parts thcrcof
Manu[acturc:
- in rvhich the value of all the
nmtcrials used does not exceed 409/0
of the cx-rvorks price of the product,
and
- rvhere, within the above limit, the
nraterials classified rvithin the samc
hcading as the product are only used
up to a value of l0% ofthe ex-rvorks
pricc ofthc product
Manufacture:
- in rvhich the valuc of all the
nratcrials used does not exceed 407o
ofthc ex-rvorks pricc ofthc product,
and
- rvhcre, rvithin the above lirnit, the
matcrials classificd within thc same
hcading as thc product arc only uscd
up to a valuc of l0% ofthe ex-rvorks
pricc of.the product
Manulaclurc :
- in rvhich the valuc of all the
nraterials used docs not exceed 407o
ofthc ex- rvorks pricc ofthe product,
and
- rvhcrc the valuc ofall the non-
originating materials used does not
c.rcccd the valuc of thc originating
nralcrials rscd
Manufaclurc from materials not
classilicd rvithin hcading No 871.1
Manufacturc:
- in rvhich thc valuc of all thc
matcrials uscd docs lrot excccd 409/o
ofthc ex-works price ofthe product, 
. 
.
and
- wherc, within thc abovc limit, thc
matcrials classilicd rvitlrin thc samc
hcading as thc product arc only irscd
up to a valuc of I0%, of thc cx-rvorks
pricc oflhc product
i
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8803
8804
87t6
8805
Chaptor 89
ex Chapter
90
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or proccssing carricd out on
nonoriginating matcrials tlmt confcrs
orieinatine status
I 2 3
Trailers and scmi-trailers; other vchicles,
pot mcchanically propellcd; parts thereof
Parts of goods of heading Nos 8801 or
8802
Parachutes (including dirigible parachutes
and paragliders) and rotochutes; parts
thereofand accessories thereto :
- Rotochutes
- other
Aircraft launching gear; deck-arrestor or
similar gear; ground flying trainers; parts
of the foregoing articles
Ships, boats and floating structures
Optical, photographic, cincnutographic,
measuring, checking, precision, mcdical or
surgical instruments and apparatus; parts
and accessories thereof; exccpt for those
falling within the following headings or
parts of headings for which the rules arc
set out below:
9001: 9002, 9004, ex X)06,ex 9014, 9015
to 9020 and 9024 to 9033
Manufacture:
- in which the value of all the
materials used does not exce€d 4070
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product,
and
- where, within the above limit, the
materials classified within the same
heading as the product are only used
up to a value of l0% ofthe ex-works
price ofthe product
Manufacturc in rvhich thc valuc of all
the materials of heading No 88Q3 used
does not exceed 5 % ofthe ex-works
price ofthe product
Manufacturc from nratcrials of any
heading including other materials of
heading No. 8804
Manufacture in which the value of all
thc materials of heading 8804 used
does not exceed l0 % of the ex-works
price ofthe product
Manufacturc in which the value of all
the materials of heading 8805 used
does not exceed 5 % ofthe ex-works
price ofthe product
Manufacture in rvhich all the materials
uscd are classified rvithin a hcading
other than that ofthc product.
However, hulls of hcading No. 8906
may not be used
Manufacture:
- in rvhich thc valuc of all the
nraterials used docs not cxcced 407o
of thc ex-works pricc of thc product,
and
- whe1e, within thc abovc limit, the
materials classilied within the same
hcading as thc product are only used
up to a value of l0% of the cx-works
pice of the product
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9002
9004
9001
ex 9006
ex 9014
9015
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or procesiing carricd out on
non-originating materials that confers
orieinatine status
I 2 3
Optical fibres and optical fibre bundles;
optical hbre cables other than those of
heading No. 8544; sheets and plates of
polarizing malerial, lenses (including
contact lenses), prisms, mirrors and other
optical elements, of any material,
unmounted, other than such elements of
glass not optically worked
Lenses, prisms, mirrors and other optical
elements, of any materials, mounted, being
parts of or fittings for instruments or
apparatus, other than such elements of
glass not optically rvorked
Spectacles, goggles and the like,
corrective, protective or other
Photographic (other than cinernatographic)
cameras; other than thc follolving:
- Cameras of a kind used for preparing
printing plates or cylinders
- Cameras of a kind used for recording
documents on microfilm, microfiche or
other microforms
- Cameras specially designed for
undenvater use, for aerial survey or for
medical or surgical examination of internal
organs, comparison cameras for forensic or
criminological purposes
- Instant print cameras
- Other cameras:
- With a througlt-the-lens viervltnder
(single lens reflcx (SLR)), for roll film of a
width not cxceeding 35 mm
- Othcr, for roll film of a width less than
35 ntm
- Other, for roll film of a width of 35 mm
Other navigational instruments and
appliances
Surveying (including pltotograntmetrical
surveying), hydrographic, oceanographic,
hydrological, meteorological or
geophysical instruments and applianccs,
excluding conrpasses; rangeFtnders
Manufacture in rvhich the value of all
the materials used does not exceed 407o
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product
Manufacture in which the value of all
the materials used.does not exceed 407o
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product
Manufacture in which the value of all
ths materials used does not exceed
40% of the ex-works price of the
product
Manufacture:
- in rvhich the value ofall the
materials used does not exceed 45olo
of thc ex-works price of the product,
and
- where, within thc above limit, the
materials classified in the same
heading as the product are only used
up to a value of l0% of the ex-works
price ofthe product
Manufacturc in which the valuc of all
the materials used does not excccd 407o
of the ex-works pricc of the product
Manufacture in which the valuc of all
the materials used does not exceed 40olo
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product
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9017
ex 9018
9019
9020
9025
9024
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Heading
No
Dcscription of product Working or processing carried out on
nonoriginating materials that confers
orisinatine status
2 J
Balances of a sensitivity of 5 cg or better,
with or without weights
Drawing, marking-out or mathematical
calculating instruments (for exantple,
drafting machines, pantographs,
protractors, drawing sets, slide rules, disc
calculators); instruments for nteasuring
length, for use in the hand (for example,
measuring rods and tapcs, micrometers,
callipers), not specified or included
elsewhere in this Chapter
Dentists' chairs incorporating dental
appliances or dentists' spittoons
Mechano-thcrapy applianccs; nrassage
apparatus: psychological aptitude+esting
apparatus; ozone therapy, o:\Ygcn therapy,
aerosol therapy, artificial respiration or
other therapeutic respiration apparatus
Other breathing appliances and gas masks,
excluding protective masks having neither
mechanical parts nor replaceable filters
Machines and appliances for testing the
hardness, strength, compressibility,
elasticity or other mechanical properties of
materials (for example, metals, wood,
textiles, paper, plastics)
Hydrometers and similar floating
instruments, thermometers, pyronletcrs,
barometers, hygrometers and
psychrometers, recording or not, and any
combination of these instruments
Manufaclure in which the value of all
thc materials used does not exceed 409/0
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product
Manufacture in which the value of all'
the materials used does not exceed 400/0
of the ex-works price of the product
Manufacturc from materials of anY
heading, including other matcrials of
heading No. 9018
Manufacture:
- in rvhich the value of all the
matcrials used does not exceed 407o
of the ex-works price of the product,
and
- rvhere, within the above limit, the
materials classified in the same
heading as the product are only used
up to a value of l0% of the ex-works
price ofthe product
Manufacture:
- in which the value of all the
nuterials used does not exceed 407o
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product,
and
- where, rvithin thc above limit, the
materials classified rvithin the same
heading as thc product are only used
up to a value of l0% of thc ex-works
price ofthe product
Manufacture in which the value of all
thc materials used does not exceed 40olo
of the ex-works price of the product
Manufacture in which the value of all
the nuterials used does not exceed 40olo
ofthe ex-works price ofthc product
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9027
9026
9029
9030
903 I
9032
Instruments and apparatus for mcasuring
or checking the florv, level, prcssure or
other variables ofliquids or gascs (for
example, flow meters, level gauges,
manometers, heat meters), excluding
instrumcnts and apparatus of heading No.
9014, 9015, 9028 or 9032
I
Instruments and apparatus for physical or
chemical analysis (for example,
polarimeters, refractometers,
spectrometers, gas or smoke analysis
apparatus); instruments and apparatus for
measuring or checking viscosity, porosity,
expansion. surface tcnsion or the like;
instnrments and apparatus for measuring
or checking quantitics ofhcal, sound or
light (including cxposurc metcrs):
microtomcs
Gas, liquid or electricity supply or
production mcters, including calibrating
meters therefor:
Revolution counters, production counters,
taximeters, milometers, pedometers and
the like; speed indicators and tachometers,
other than those ofheading Nos. 9104 or
9015; stroboscopes
Oscilloscopes, spcctrum analysers and
other instruments and apparatus for
measuring or checking electrical
quantities, excluding meters of heading
No. 9028; instruments and apparatus for
measuring or detecting alpha, beta,
gamna, X-ray, cosmic or other ionizing
radiations
Measuring or checking instruments,
appliances and machines, not spccified or
included elsewhere in this Chapter; profilc
projectors
Automatic regulating or controlling
instrumcnts and apparatus
Manufacture in which the value of all
the materials uscd docs not exceed 40olo
of the ex-works price of the product
Manufacture in rvhich the raluc of all
tlrc materials used does not exceed 40(%
of the ex-works price of the product
Manuhcture in which the value of all
thc nuterials used does not exceed 40olo
ofthc ex-rvorks price ofthe product
Manufacture in whiclr the value of all
thb materials used does not exceed 40oZ
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product
Manufacture in which the value of all
the matcrials used does not exceed 40olo
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product
Manufacturc in which thc valuc of all
the materials used does not excccd 407o
of the ex-works pricc of thc product
Manufaclure in which thc valuc of all
the matcrials used docs not excccd 407o
of the ex-works price of the product
9028
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ex Chapter
9l
9l0l to
9105
9l l0
9lll
9n2
HS
Hcading
No
Dcscription of product Working or processing carried out on
nonoriginating materials that confers
originating status
I 2 3
Parts and accessories (not specified or -
included elsewhere in this Chapter) for
machines, appliances, instruments qr
appamtus of Chapter 90
Clocks and watches and paft thereof;
except for those falling under the following
headings for which the rules are set out
below:
9l0l to 9105 and 9t l0 to 9l l3
Watches and clocks
Complete rvatch or clock movemcnts,
unassembled or partly assembled
(movement sets); incomplcte watch or
clock movcmcnts, asscmbled; rough rvatclt
or clock movemcnts
Watch cases and parts thereof
Clock cases and cases of a similar type for
other goods ofthis Chapter, and parts
thereof
Watch straps, rvatch bands and watclr
bracelets, and parts thereof:
9l l3
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Manufacture in rvhich the value of all
the materials used does not exceed 409/0
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product
Manufacture in which the value of all
the materials used does not exceed 407o
ofthe ex-rvorks price ofthe product
Manufacturc in rvhich thc value of all
the nmterials used docs not cxceed 45'%
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product
Manufacture :
- in which thc valuc of all the
materials uscd docs not cxcccd 4()7o
of the ex-rvorks pricc of thc product,
and
- rvherc, within thc above limit, tltc
materials classified within heading
No. 9l 14 are only used up to a value
of l}Yo ofthe ex-works price ofthe
product
Manufacture:
- in which the value of all the
nuterials used does not exceed 40olo
of the ex-works price of the product,
and
- where, within the above limit, the
materials classified within the same
heading as the product are only used
up to a value of l0% of thc ex-works
price of the product
Manufacture:
- in which the value of all the
materiali used does not exceed 409/0
ofthe ex-works price ofthc product,
and
- whcre, within thc abovc limit, thc
nraterials classilied witltin thc same
hcading as the product arc only used
up to a value of l0% ofthe ex-works
price ofthe product
),
a
Chapter 92
Chapter 93
ex 9401
and
ex 9403
9406
ex 9502
9405
HS
Heading
No
Description of product Working or processing carried out on
non-originating materials that confers
orisinatins status
I 2 3
- Of base metal, wltether or not plated, or
clad with precious metal
- Other
Musical instruments; parts and accessories
of such articles
Arms and ammunition; parts and
accessories thereof
Base metal furniture, incorporating
unstuffed cotton cloth of a weight of 300
g/m2 or less
Lamps and lighting frttings including
searchlights and spotlights and parts
thereof, not elscrvhere spccificd or
included; illuminated signs, illuminated
nanre-platcs and the likc, having a
pernranently fixcd light source, and parts
thereof not elscrvhere specified or includcd
Prefabricated buildings
Dolls, with electric motors
Manufacture in rvhich the value of all
the materials uscd docs not exceed 40%
of the ex-works price of the produc
Manufacture in which the value of all
the materials used does not exceed 50olo
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product
Manufacture in which the value of all
the materials used docs not exceed 407o
of the ex-works price of the product
Manufacture in which the value of all
the materials used does not exceed 5070
ofthe ex-works price ofthc product
Manufacture in rvhich all the materials
used are classified within a heading
other than that ofthe product
or
Manufacture from cotton cloth already
nmdc up in a form ready for use of
heading No. 9401 or 9403, provided:
- its value does not exceed 25%o of the
ex-works price ofthe product, and
- all the other materials used are
alrcady originating and are classified
lvithin a heading other than heading
No. 9401 or 9403
Manufacture in rvhich the value of all
the materials used does not exceed 50olo
ofthe ex-rvorks price ofthe product
Manufacture in which the valuc of all
the materials uscd docs not excced 50oZ
of the ex-works price of thc product
Manufacture in which the clectrib
motor used must bc originating and all
other materials used must bc classificd
in a heading othcr than that ofthe
product
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HS
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Description of product Working or proccssing carried out on
nonoriginating materials that confers
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I 2 3
Other toys; reduced-size ("scale") models
and similar recreational models, working
or noq puzzles ofall kinds
Finished golf club heads
Fishing rods, fish-hooks and other line
fishing tackle; frsh landing nets, butterlly
nets and similar nets; decoy "birds" (other
than those of hcading Nos 9208 or 9705)
and similar hunting or shooting requisites :
- mountcd fish-hooks with artificial bait;
nrounted fishing lines including casts
Articles of animal, vegetable or ntineral
carving materials
Brooms and brushes (exccpt for bcsoms
and the like and brushcs nude lrom
marten or quirrel hair), hand-operatcd
mechanical floor swccpers, not ntolorizcd,
paint pads and rollers, squergees and ntops
Travel scts for pcrsonal toilet, sewing or
shoe or clothcs cleaning
Buttons, press-fastencrs, snap-fastcners
and press-studs, button moulds and othcr
parts ofthese articlcs; button blanks
Manufacture in which:
- all thc materials used are classifred
within a heading other than that of
the product, and
- the value of all the materials used
does not exceed 50% ofthe ex-rvorks
price ofthe product
Manufacture from roughly shaPed
blocks
Manulacturc in which all thc materials
uscd arc classilicd rvithin a hcading
othcr than that ofthe product.
Horvcver, naterials classified in the
sanre heading may be used provided
their value does not exceed 25 % ofthe
ex-works price of the product
Manufacture from "worked" carving
materials of the same heading
Manufacturc in wlrich the value of all
thc matcrials used does not exceed 50%
ofthe ex-works price ofthe product
Each itcm in thc sct must satisfy the
rulc, rvhich would apply to it if it wcre
not included in the sct. However, non-
originating articlcs may bc
incorporated, providcd thcir total value
docs not excccd l5%r of the cx-works
price of thc set
Manufacturc in whiclt:
- all thc matcrials used are classified
within a heading othcr tlun that of the
product, and
- the value of all the materials used
does not exceed 50% ofthe ex-works
price ofthe product
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c
I
,
ex 9608
9612
ex 9614
Ball point pens; felt tipped ind other
porous-tipped pens and markers, fountain
pens, sglograph pens and other Pens;
duplicating stylos, propelling or sliding
pencils; pen-holders, pencil'holders and
similar holders; parts ( including caps and
clips) ofthe foregoing articles, other than
those ofheading No 9609;
- fountain pens, stylograph pens and other
pens with nibs
Typewriter or similar ribbons, inked or
othenvise prepared for giving intpressions,
whether or not on spools or in cartridges;
ink-pads, whether or not inked, with or
without boxes
Smoking pipcs and PiPe bowls
Manufacture in rvhich all the materials
used are classifred in a hcading other
than that of the product. Hoi,ever, nibs
or nib points may be used and the other
materials classified within the same
heading may also be used Provided
their value does not exceed l0 % of the
ex-lvorks price ofthe Product
Manufacture in rvhich:
- all thc materials used are classified
rvithin a heading other than that ofthe
product, and
- thc value of all the ntaterials used
docs not cxcced 50% ofthe ex-works
pricc of the product
Manufacturc from roughlY shaPed
blocks
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